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“fr-98 Basketball l’rn it'u

A fighting chance

I The members of the Wolfpack
women's basketball team have a
lot to prove this season, but as far
as they are concerned, it doesn’t
seem to be a problem.

K. Gaffneylat" [110'
Ma} basketball In one of thebest eonterenees in the nation.\\llll onl) too starters returningfrom a teaiii that wasn't terrihl}deep to begin \\ ith .’No problem.'lhe Wolt‘pack women’s basket-ball team has a tough road a headin the ACC this season. facing offagainst top national competitorslike l'NC—(‘hapel Hill. Virginia.and Duke. hut Pack (‘oach Ka)Yovt‘s team looks read) for thechallenge.Preseason predictions put Statein the middle of the :\(‘(‘. some,\there that the Wolt‘paek isn‘ttised to heing and doesn‘t intendto st.i_\. \‘leighing ltt‘ttVll} on thehearts and minds ot l’aek tans.inil etities alike was him torepiaee \\ hat the l’aek had lost.\t the top ot the list ot eoneerns\\ as current \VNBA pla_\erl'iiieki \Vehh. “ho JOIHC‘Li thel’hoems Mereur} after the t‘intsh~mg [hc 1990-97 \Cil\l‘n \Hih the

The Pack is back

l’aels. “ehh \s as the team's thirdleading storer and ted the team inassists and steals. plasirig rustabout e\er} position tor Yon andthe \Voll'paek. \Vehh is mm astudent assistant with the team.\\hile finishing her degree atState in the ot‘tlseason.
.\lso missing item the roster areguards ,lentiilet llouard andKatie Stnrekarlhitt}. :\ largepart or the l’aeks tlitee pointarsenal last season. llouard gradvuated in Ma} \iith 41) (EPA ineomtiiunieation and Slllrehit'Duff) transferred to (ieorgetoxx n.leading the State return aresenior ('hasity Melvin and Juniorguard L)Sehale Jones.
Melx‘in Joins ITNC-(‘hapelHill‘s Tracy Reid as the OM) tworeturning members of the confer»enee‘s first team of W964)?
Meh in posted numbers of l6.lpOints and 8.7 rebounds per gamelast season. \\hllc‘ pla_\ing 30+minutes e\ M} game.
Jones, \\ ho came into her «Millast season alter seeing limitedeourt time her treshiiian )ear.axe-raged NJ points and tourrebounds per game. and \.s.is thirdon the team in steals_ pulsing up45.
But ’lhursdays game against[)enamo. Russia. did more thansho\\ Paek fans that Jones and

T\lel\ in eoiild pla). it ot‘leredreassuranee that the eritieism otthis sear‘s team should at least heput on hold until the .-\(‘(~ seheditile rolls around.
l'he l‘aek nexteottiers ga\estrong stiouings. \sith freshman.‘sloniea Bates and 'l‘}nesha Leo isstepping up despite hax tng tohandle the nets es ot Pl;t}lll:_‘ theirtirst game in \Milt'paek Red.
Summer iirh. a 6'6" iiieh transrter trom Purdue shim ed her \erisatilit}. stepping out on top of theke_\ to sink the Paek's first basketof the game.
Kensatta Williams and Kristen(,iillespie also look to offer Youoptions at the point.
But aeeording to Yo“. State‘ssuccess will all haxe to stun ondefense it the Pack is going to getit done this year.
“l \tant to haxe a defense thatcan ignite the offense." Yo“ satdatter the game "It has to start onthat end."
-\pparentli. the t'reshitien areahead} \\ ell \erse-l in \\ hat it\\ ill take on their part," lilie‘. told me that it I \\.is htistling ltoiildn t he wrong " l e\\ lssittil. "\t‘ l ilet'ltlt'tl ttisl lt‘ l‘itlsiiL‘.”
ll the) the it their \\a_\_ the\koltpaek \soiiien tiiight he hitstling to the top ot the -\('(‘.

Teenmws Ft: PM,“The Wolfpack women will have to prove early that they canrebuild after losing three starters from last season.
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Feunden
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Raleigh
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including six freshman.
Y

The State men‘s squad features nine underclassmen.

‘5no.
‘u'tae‘ifla“ Hg 9.4 '

‘ ' l‘leni‘i tl‘e teati rilo . ahesoe it s.” \~t‘:.tek saidI State men bring high hopes and * l ~ . ‘grout" ior nit-wt i-Itt needs look no hit- sea- . ~expectationsmtothe199798 ()iir Nametigt wt: he ti l‘ttl‘i“ the! that ‘11s .. le‘.il\ '.ist seasot‘.SOIL \ii' \i ii: _' ; ‘,t\;'s. *_.‘ s nth Wk?" llentat'iitz s eafeet total is N.-s I» ,it the s. 'lL it net “illell is ninth .1 \Xitt mamR—y—MnK6110 st' e". " u . i Patient .’ x . t . kti ..,‘' " ' Iises it; \ 1' stepiipltzsotfertswegtioiliidtwtit".s‘i' r. it \ i . ‘- . -l ,i .\l tli H ‘imi‘ the tie Sided I?“ t‘ u A \ n “AM“ “ ‘“ \l‘Ul l‘ n “ “ s W“‘ i ' t . i lt'ailtl'l'; :he iet~ alls Mil ht i-i \xith has iriiiti- .1 :i‘wtt :..it.i'_i'lllllt‘illil\\iiiltt.tits l.tlt\‘si"i‘\\ l.isl ~ ‘‘ .1 s. ,' ~' \ < ‘1 . lsl‘i lw! ti il‘ \sing positionseawtt that a tits! ‘st'at lat 7 am. .1 ‘ . t, . . l ;( ( ll.itt;soti m i vi p Wsettiail ‘i‘l l‘.l\l\L'[i‘ill ptasets that no ll; , ‘ ‘ . . “‘h‘ml “-l‘ “WM" . ‘* -i I-‘ i ‘ -- .\V“ :__‘\7. W.. 't"ll‘.£' ,.., ., .1... ir‘t..',.,tone heltexed tn \soulil g so tar ‘1 i ‘ l D“ k \ ‘U is ‘s‘ "““ "m“ ‘l‘“l- k“ “H “ “Uslite WWW)" teatii al‘le tomake ‘iltl\l\ e)ed ‘oelze\et's out otthose old enough to reiiieiiihet the('ardiae l’aek o1 _\ore and nexs taitht'ul out ol those kttllltg' enough to
t‘onluse llai id 'l'hompson \\llilDru e Thomas.[”16 Pttt'hi\ litlt‘ season ht‘rttles Inlast \ear‘s .-\(‘(‘ tournament stunnedall the erities and nassau‘rs. 'lheerouds during the \l'l' tournamentin Re}nolds ('oliseum siselled tole\els unseen sinee the da_\s of Jim\"al\ ano. ‘lhe Paek \\ as trul} haek.'lhis _\ear's team “I“ he hardpressed to eontinue the momentumof late last season With a returning
.‘s‘rout‘ Hi \i\ \eterans and a tore ot'reerutts read) tor aetion. (‘oathllerli Sendek \\lll he strixing to

\\.l\ \x ell tinder \etiilek‘s Ht“.'\ sxsteiiiiiall'lst‘i‘. named lastiiiost itiipt'oxed pla) ei Ill the \t‘t‘. atitle he most eertainls earned.
\\.1s \e.:i'i\

Harrison \sent trorii .oetagtng itspoints a game his sophomore tearto an impressoe li 7 points a gamehis tumor _\ear. good enough torsi\th iii the contereiiee The .M‘t‘Sports Journal named Harrison “theleague's hest one-on one player.”'lhe o lt‘l‘lui-IltCh guard shouldcontinue to he an integral part of the\eteran leadership on the eourt.While Harrison piondes theoffense. Beniamin is the main manon defense"lshtia has pro\en hinisell to heone at the hetter tie-tenders, not Uni}in out eont‘erenee. hut iii the court

tit step no he ii wt 't pe'to'viiatt. e
\tandine .is the tire .lli‘iti" in theteam is t~ tnot \ :ii.ti .‘omatd l ifkeButtum, Hutttitii had a trttta? rolelast season alter ltanioii l'horntonintured his hip Biit'ttmt \\ as able topro\ Me a stilt detensix e game in thepost season and delixet some erurial plass. the most notable beinghis tuo ke} tree throu s to elint‘h theManland game during the ,\(‘(‘toumament.
Sendek \sill look tor Buft'um tocontinue to pla) his role of titanbehind the curtain. prmiding anImportant. il' otten unglatiiorous.position.
Rounding out the i’aek s t\l‘clt

MEN.‘ b



I Senior Chasity Melvin has a new role on
this year's Wolfpack Women’s basketball
team.

53%;;Tab Eator
Chasity Melvin never had to be a leaderbefore.Now. With the Wolfpack women‘s bas-ketball team returning just two starters.and Melvtn being the only senior of thetwo. the 6’3“ post will be the most~lookedat player on Coach Kay Yow's roster.“1n the past. I always had someone aboveme to act as the leader of the team."Melvin said in a recent interview. “Butnow I am the one who has to be theleader."Melvin may not be used to the solo spot-light. but this season is not the first timethat the media‘s glow has shown down onher. and if past performance 15 any indica—tion, it looks like she can handle her newrole.At 6 foot 3 inches, it 18 hard to miss thepowerful center. on or off the court. It isnot physical appearance that sets Melvinapart. but rather her presence.Melvin made an impact on the Wolfpackin her first season.The 1995 ACC Rookie of the Year.Melvin posted better numbers in her fresh-man campaign than did Tracy Reid.

Stephanie (‘ross and Jeanette Davis, nowveteran members of the ACC‘s Class of1998.Melvin started all but six games herfreshman year and has been a staple for theWolfpack ever since. averaging 16.3points per game over the three seasons.Melvm has also been consistent.

6 6 ow I am the
None who has

to be the leader.”

T
Not only has Melvin averaged 16+ pomtsper game in all three seasons. but herimprovement has been consistent as well.In the 199697 campaign. Melvin was

— Chasrty Melvm.NC. State Senior

Chasity Melvin is i:only senior of the two " i-returning starters to the E?» "

0 Third team All-ACC in 199‘
o Started all 51 games for the Wolfpack
0 Basketball Times Honorable Mention
All-American

second only to Reid. the eventual Player ofthe Year. with 10 double-doubles.This season. Yow is looking for Melvmto step up as far as her time on the court.This year‘s Wolfpack team has onlyMelvin and LySchale Jones returning asstarters. with senior post player PeaceShepard and Kristen Gillespie havingstarted a combined six games last season.but like the rest of the her teammates.never earning a regular spot.The Pack lost three starters from the1996-97 squad that wasn‘t especially deepto begin with. They were three of the topscorers for State last year. and until Yowand the Pack find a regular rotation.Melvin will be looked to for points and forplaying time.“1 was pleased with the level that Chasityplayed at for so long tonight." Yow saidafter the Pack's first exhibition game of theseason last Thursday against Denamo.Russia. Melvin played 37 minutes in thegame. totaling game highs with 21 pointsand 11 rebounds.

715
7.8
323-15
116
269
110
128
1497
16.3

F
"‘8 $22at

1997-98 Wolfpackwomen‘s team.

Melvin is the secondleading returning scorerin the ACC. topped onlyby Tracy Reid of UNC-Chapel Hill. the 1997ACC Player of the Year.

1996-97 Season Highlights
0 Kodak and AP All-American Candidate
0 10 double-doubles
O scored 1.000th point in the first game of

the season
But for Melvin. it‘s just another year. andthat has Wolfpack fans hoping that “justanother year" Wlll bring “just another" 16pomts and eight rebounds per game.And if the preseason has been any indi-cation. Melvtn shouldn‘t have much of aproblem living up to those expectations.In Sunday's final pre-season tune-up.Melvin scored an effortless team-high 26points, playing just 25 minutes against theall—star team from Soprani, Hungary.Melvin may have seen limited action, buthit 10 of 11 shots from the floor and wassix of ten from the free throw line.In the Pack's first exhibtion game. Melvinled the team with her first double-double ofthe season. scoring 21 points and adding 11rebounds not to mention taking on the jobof mentoring freshman Tynesha Lewis.“1 was real nervous before the game."Lewis said in the pOst-game press conference. "Chasity really helped me get readyto play today."Maybe being a leader won‘t be such adiffemt role for Melvin.



1997-98 Pack Seniors
I‘M—MN li;l\k1'll)'.|l| l’t'tw Ic\\

Last dance for Harrison and Benjamin

Tamara =15 aw "C.C. Harrison (above) and Ishua Benjamin(No.5 below) were integral parts of last sea-son’s run to the ACC Tournament title game.and are the only two seniors on this year‘ssquad. On a team that features eight under-classman. State Coach Herb Sendek will lookto the senior duo this season to lead theState team. Fan favorites in ReynoldsColisuem. the two look to live up the expecta-tions of Pack faithful and lead State to a titlein March.

I Seniors C.C. Harrison and Ishua Benjamin will don their
Wolfpaclt uniforms for one final go-round this season.

Jgmes QurleSta“ wntr'
(lrcat l;\pu‘lattun\.
Tn tltt'lett-ttt pcnplc. lllh pltraw ran haw \cr} tlttlL-rcttttncantngx
Talk tn an lingltxh prtllt‘xxur on t‘itlllplh and tultlx arrthat he or she \ull launch into a tltxguxxmn un CharlesDickens‘ Icgcntlar} \mrk h} the same titleTalk to either ('.(‘. Harrtxon or Ishua Bcnjamm. and)(tu'll hear dectdcdl) different talc»,Take Harmon. for Instance,
A rclatnel} unkntmn rccrurt uhcn hc tame mtn theleague as a freshman llarnmn ulttmatcl} prm nit-d thcol‘l‘cnmc backbone tor the \Mtltpaclx last year, llh rolehccamc men more t‘rtttt'al ax the end at tho \mmn tire“to a clnxc. tulltmmg the lth at gutter Dantnn l'lttvrtttntt

to a htp tnlut‘t 'l‘hurnttm\ ahwnt't- lk‘!l State u tth latmxtil_\ .t the gutting wwp puwcvn: rt 1 xtrcvtg'“ :trtttt‘rntaztl‘ t».tltc} cnlcrctl thy ntttttzttt» men: m lllk' \L’.:-Ht‘., thy \t (tnurttatncnt.
But h} mm; a tut .lllll \laxl': tape mt wttvnw. \‘atc 'M't't\mrc tltm n and nut-gannctl thy hwt lk‘tlllh tn the writercnt‘c cn ruutc In the :hantptunxlnp game.
"Last)c.1hu~clt.nltn«ln whatnot \w multl tn “1:1.”llamwn \lltl.
Leading that typo wt atttcnxc v m llarrtwn. l‘rk'tlhlil;tlnmn hl\ npponcnt on tho \\ .1} t» the l‘tl\l\L'llltx pcrtnrtnangc LN \prtng \kax strong unttugh tn garncr hllll t‘intitcatn »\ll-'l}\urn.ttncnt hnnmx anti tnmt ml the

press tollmxtng Statc'x ttnprnhahlc pmt \cawn HillBut that \\a\ laxt xenon. and .l\ mach llt-th \t-ntlck httx
\ldlCtl man} Illtlt‘x durtng the ntl Mll‘fi‘ll. th: nun-11pm:
thtx Icatn \xtll ht“ mnst-lcrahl} tlttlct-cnt.
'l‘hcrckttwtlctrwtishmwwtwhtt ll_1T"\‘!l \le m ;.tgtttn hr tallml ttpw: in pt’m l~lC tl‘t: l|‘l\' 'ttxt kin-no

thh )tmn: \\t»itp.tt k lt'tllll
"i‘ttt fth? it‘il'J ; ‘-‘I.t ttntl tfx t‘ltur H ‘txn‘ \‘vr'

Ilart’twn \tntl "l7 :w pwmtx tmn t\~:\t\ am; "\ctxtnt that l ‘l t t' fzttpgw ,\ Ilt '?:_t' I ':, j .x' '1 1?!\\ll.tlt"‘~\'t at E.tl\'\'\ tw mt:
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lH'lelL‘ hsx tt-t-drntttn tntpatgt:
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l‘)‘)4. HUDIJHHI‘ «mm? 3" j‘uilllx
“htch \llll lk‘llitlll‘n lil\ ttli'L‘Cl hot
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But m or the next mu tum.

Bengannn ncxcr qtntc tult'tllctl the
prnnnxc that hl\ l‘trxt game scented
to foregaxt. llc onl) started mnc
games h1\ \ophunmrc \camn. and
hi\ pmntx-pcr game awragc
dropped more than tnc pntntx from
the .tear bctorc.
The past tmt \t".l\0n\ haw \ccn

Benjamin become more of a
defense-oriented player. He collect»
ed 77 defensrve rebounds last year.posted his secondhtghest number
of steals (47) and was consequentl}

1» t «r )

State. L’llv‘fl
31/8/97 l

NCSU Career Highlights
Harrison

0 HeldGoals ll \~ ll‘lrlllJ \tatt: _‘ _'t~"l’
O ThreePolntexs % tun lllllh ILN.

\fhdllND-Plllt‘ hlttll ll <1 ”tn
0 Free Throws ‘ u ht-uruta Tt-t'h. H1")—
. Rebunds ‘3 ton 11mm (LN. (‘lvntson
om a u [M \\ht’\lllt‘. IL’IMH
0 Blocks I. wwn tunes (last. Honda
0 Steals: «'L four times (last, Mnn‘lnnd‘

\uu'tnlu'r lll. PM“

CAREER STATISTICS
Harrison Benjamin
8-68 83 43 6-68 86 - 67

flutes 2002 Mites 2553
FG«Pct. .446 FG-Pct. .384
SP-Pct. .375
Fr-Pct. 715

3P4’ct. .324
FT-Pct. ‘ 707Off.-Def. 65-133 Off.-Def. 70-165

Rob. 198 Rob. 235Avg. 2.4 Avg. 2.7
102 A 315

TO 89 TO 254
BIL 7 Bk. 9
S 90 S 131

Pts. 714 Pts. 901
Avg. 8.6 Avg. 1015

HaitrLl ’ ‘ Tltt \( '( ~,;1‘ltl\‘;'2:\‘.1 L'tll'll M 'l‘t: Rim\; Ax \\ ()l\\\'i‘ ‘l
lllll tlntltlttll'L’.:V~ 1..., tn:l41:1:.tttttnt t i~;\t:x "‘ \ t'l't‘ l:~i'L \t uptmnc \tvttnrhe \lt‘mml .t~ _t tt‘vxltt‘tttn at will; lllllt‘ thn \oamns \\ llllL‘that nu} he txan-awnatt‘tx t.~|tlt:ttl\: h‘x ttv Jhionutt t ~lcon a tlctct‘ulcr. Huntazttittt :u-wt'tht tv .tm a mater It'llHum lwtn"l mttm’l; ‘tt', :-3 ling!“ \lLul \\I“'\\‘_t:v\ lltx ll'c\lll}1.tl".

\cat. I \\_t\ intake-t; at man- Y ‘I \m'“ ‘" llcnt ti‘lll‘, \nti"lt \Cx‘lllx ltkc \\ hunt-k ct out h \t-ttmk tantra tn, Ill} t'nlctllxl changt‘tl "
\tt llart‘tmn antl [lonttmntt ttntt lllt‘lll\k‘l\C\ at tho helm1»! ll jmun; \Mtlfpm‘lx hJ‘kC'htllllk‘,flll..1llkl\\lljhtl\L'ltltltau. An “hat the} lan- l;-.t:nt-tl m .‘l the paw tint-c want.‘ I'tt‘lp tho l‘atlx t’ctttrn tu lmt )tut' ~ lt‘l'lll\\_' lelA ""hll Ill; ':"‘\ 111‘ ;‘\j‘\ Wu: m In ‘tax: mmuni-wt} Illa \;‘.1f,”ll,:."t:\.ti mt-ll.~ ml “ct: {\pcgttng the\l'llL‘ 'l:!ll§."‘ lint no Iztxt tune in In;- I' who tl.t\ .t! .2 mm.L .,'1" no .!!l\L‘ .t \ nw' gun: ? ‘ lutpzu"

txux’ \t' \t z't kt ll'lf‘l.\, .AA k\. lip? _1l‘t‘tll l:l.\ \t 1\ H lnf '.t"‘m‘ ltzttt \ W t-xptx 1,1:th \. rcnmt‘nv \tht.’ u;
l: \ \t‘HitllHll: \ltllt“‘ 1’ MI‘ It" t'\'\‘\"t ill“ 'tt‘ttt'(H121? l \pr'thtituttx

Benjamin
O “91de ll \\ l’ratru' \ll‘\\ ll INN
O Tln‘eePolnters ‘ \\ l’ratnvx \l('\\.
HIMH

0 Free Throws ‘l \x. kansas. 11mm
0 Reboumb lt‘ at t ctttral Honda. lrli‘lh
O Aslsts [H \‘x Ratllnrd. ll til/(H
0 Blocks 1 ntnr ttmm (last. \trgtnta.

l/lW‘l‘l
o Stab: h. [“0 times (1:151. Flu Atlantit.
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l9‘)"-‘)8 Basketball Preview

BECOME A ROAD SCHOLARIN YOUR SPARE TIME.

“ 3 V rt, mrmr ‘. it li‘ltl’l‘.!‘\Et\1\!‘lllitlit‘ii‘w ruin?“ “'.t x :‘t . ,irirt iiillt't valuable rifting :m‘hnmn-x ll itl: .-.' \tl"l'.'itit't'.iill(i ntliiitzvuil be illiil!‘ tut: (all:1 J7 llll‘ \lt'i‘th MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION
J iv. iii!“ , titllV .\Iiu l! DH um" t!"Wt ii Vinitllm' llw hi‘\1 l‘t: ’‘—

7. e, _,-r ,,,,‘,_i

Tajotm
Graduates & undergraduates Ail

subjects, especially accounting, bidiogy,
busmess, chemistry economies.

engineering, mathematics. phySIC. and
foreign language.

Come by 2000 Harris Hall
or call SIS-7653

NCSU COpy

Center

Complete Cymeiaagégfieiyices
inc

0

FAX Services
0 Binding

4700 Hilkbomugh St.

Iuding Copyright Permissmn

FAX SerVice
Binding
High Speed Copying
Free PiCkLJp and Delivery

Located in
Laundry Bldg/Poe Hall

Comer Yarbrough/Morrison
Hours: Monday-Friday

7 AM until 11 PM
Phone: 515—3460 Fax: 515-7619

' Speciality Papers
- Enlargcmcnt/Rcduction
' At Your Door Scnicc

VlblT OCR OTHER LOCAY l(.).\'S
VET SCHOOL TEXTlLE BLDG.

Centennial CampusOpen Monday-Fridly
8:00 AM«5:00 PM

SIS-5082
pcn Nlonday Friday
8.00 ANY-5:00 PM

“$3739

November it). 19‘)“

Men

eittetl pitixeh JT’,lIiillC\ ,lthllll (mine). lltiizmt'lhtitntui! tllltl liiii \\'ell\ l.itt;lldtl llllprt‘\\l\c li't‘Nllllit‘ll \k‘J\t)n\ \litming th.it the} Ullllalplu} \Hlll the hext in the \( '(‘

'ziiee' \ l'i

(lame) and 'l'hnriitnn \xerehath lthl’lCil in!!! the \ttirtinf.vlineup l;t\l j»e.ir. \\llll (i;nne_\eiiierping tix the l‘m'k'x premierelull httntller Lite ietxi \ktl\itll
"lie “L'lll lli‘lli ‘~\?lllL'i'illk‘ \ihw“m rel.tii\el\ llllMil'L' ii! lllllt\t‘il.to \OlllL‘tlllL‘ “hm, ll‘iti‘llglll thepr()£'C\\ t‘l etinxhtent h.ir.l \kt‘l‘lfl.het‘tiiiie tnntitlen! .iiitl lllllx l1impriwetl hall handler." \k'tltlt‘hmin! at (Lime) \ pei‘tuiiiiiiieem er the NCJMIH.
l’erli.ip\ the higeext t]ll\’\lii‘limark 1!»! the l’tit fa. ihx \etiwit lie~utth Ihnrniniitun! R llltl':tii \il in!!! the lttxt !lil?\' j."

lllwll‘tliit}. .1 {Lunar-l \\.i~ title-ltllil"- mtthe \etiwti ‘uith it llil‘ llitlll'NSitite then. l'hiviiittw: hm lili«lL'lgnne utiteewtiii ‘Yllli‘~ why\Lililvl'} llti‘.\ l.'l‘i:.' illilil llk \ tiliik'ht phi} |\ l.tlL'L‘l\ tit-pent.» i'lihim tilllxl’xl_\ llk'lellk'lt.1i“lilll‘x'it LN \t‘thill ix illilh hit 1'l'hiirntnii \ .ihili!;. the ll“;hetter, lie \\.t\ the tttxl 3t! ~:i"‘ 2’.l“ lend the \\£lll',“.! it. .i. i. M i:.-iin; with \exei» l“-l ,:ri.t’lliiii'iittin .tlw led the l:'.tl!i l?‘lilut‘lxeil \hiit~. \.\lllt ' iii-hi it:held guttl he! k'llltlr'i ‘1!!!
liimllx tlit' ti law! ‘i'lx :: '\.\;Xlittilw ll! lttixelll\ “tllh ill the height :2, t; ;-.itltleil l3llL'k\l\'-,l

tl‘iktii‘iill1 «fl:
[Ii-illiltl‘ .itnl tritil,\llt‘li,’lll li' .iI: .tll‘tki'llwi‘uitiil} lll\ itii‘illi'fltit\Miilx '\\lll CxlllAl tiltnz'i: 1:12,;ili\\\l‘i lllt' \ll'x‘li ll

littiiie

(”Hit”): Hill) the “whim lx 'pli‘i_:r.i!ii .tre \l\ e\.ti'eiiiel\ ltllL‘lllk‘iilt'L‘xltttlL‘ll. \kltii ltiiik .h it lllL‘\mll llltlle' .iii llllltlt‘tlldlt‘ iiiiptiti
.\\ xentlek \ ltr\l ret'iiiitinutltiw. wine tillill}\l\ lithe ltlllhl'tlthew hhiew hippeix lll the tap litt lti\\c\ ill rt‘t’ttith.
“All I’lltl ltL'\lllilL‘ll \xill hate munrk hunt in nuke the llttll\llii‘lltriiiii llllel ‘xt'lltlfll huxkethtill tnthe x\(‘(', the enuntr; R pi’eiiiieieleague." Sentiek \illil

“L'll lllk’ l’tlalk ilIK'\ llH‘\etiwn \xill Lireel‘. ilepeiiil wt!lit)“ iitiit k!) the llL’\lllllk‘ll titltiii!and him xxell the IL‘illltl..trl} IlltllLiIll()ll\ \lltl\\ the teamllL'Cll\ lllHl’L' \\-lll\ thekinkxutit

Him

ielh
lllllkl ll‘

Still, \enilelx l\ tut llNk‘tl till thetuxk :i! htiiiii, line he limpex \Hllhegin u ith the lltl\lL\ .‘tlltl Ullllllltie tmin there
He stiitl. "We‘re going tn rettll)have to loeux ()l] hutlding .1strong foundation, We Will continue to focus on the theniex thatare important to us workinghard in day—light compartments.{musing on improvement andmastering the fundamentals."
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The new

class

Ryan Kellogg-

(me would think the loss ot three starterswould spell certain doom for any tililic'llcteam. especially one like basketball.But that wouldn‘t be \'.(‘. State womenbasketball Head (‘oach Kay Yow's style.For ex idettce one needs only to look at herrecruiting class of talented newcomers tokttow the future is far front dark.The 1997-98 class of Pack rookies looks tofill the holes left by 1.7tneki Webb. JenniferHoward. and Katie Smrcka-Duffy. a diffi-cult task but certainly one not out of reach.Leading the newcomers are three truefreshmen who bring to the team a variety ofskills and backgrounds.Tynesha Lewis. a 5-10 guard fromPinetops. N.(‘.. is perhaps the Pack‘s‘ bestexample of this incoming level of skill.During her career at Southwest Edgecombe.Tynesha averaged an impressive 18.4 pomtsand 7.2 rebounds per game. Those statsalong with 648 assists and 340 steals landedher designation as the 1997 AssociatedPress Women‘s High School Player of theYear in North Carolina. If that isn't intpres~s1\L’ enough Ty nesha also managed to takeon the responsibilities of being student bodypresident of her high school during her

A LOOK AT FRESHMEN

Ron Anderson
(H’t. Fayetteyillc. North (Larrtlirta
Kenny Inge
6-8. Virginia Beach. VirginiaMen
Ron Kelley
(s10, Emory, Tents

Ryan “Archie“ Miller
set. Beau-r Falls. PcllrLs\l\'Jlll'.1
Rouldra Thomas
(v.7 Natchez. Mississippi
Cornelius Williams
6-11, Fort McClellan, Alabama

: Monica Bates
g 6-2, Manchester, Tennessee
0 Daplmc Hatchet-son
g 5~8. College Park, Georgia

senior year. Turning down offers to perenni-al powerhouses like Tennessee andConnecticut. Lewis ultimately chOse N(‘Sl'because of one of its most valuable assets."1 was born and raised a Carolina fan so itwas kind of difficult (to choose State). But 1met Coach Yow and that changed every—thing." explained Lewis. "She has all thereasons to be big-headed like other peopleare. btit she‘s not. She‘s the ntost down~to~earth person he met."Bringing additional size to the teant is 62forward. Monica Bates. Bates. a name ofManchester. Tennessee also brings tit prettyhefty credentials. ller threeryear career.totals at (‘o1fee (‘ounty lligh of 1491points. (fill rebounds. 154 .t\\1\l\. and 0*steals are indeed :ttiprcs\1\L‘. ill 1"”(1 \il‘s' .\.i~Tittllltti l :.iss \ \ ‘tit‘li.tc sss L' i".t‘.i_‘.' .' '11;’Mar and, ' I ‘1“ Weit‘lllitW‘cc "“\‘N‘t Eclil ‘ll \ iyitistlri i iii's‘\cat 14.; ik'\\l\ “will. .1turned down aim; strongprograms like tsenttitky.Auburn. Ole Miss.Florida. Mississippi State.Clemson. arid l’esas.Rounding out the fresh .tnan class is Daphne ‘Hutcherson. a 5-8 point'guard front (‘ollege Park.Georgia. During her careerat Woodward Academy.Hutcherson was the whome of on-court leadership.Her team won backeto-back i-A state champi-onships in 1995 and 19%and amassed a 1117record during heryears. Those achiesetiietits .:tre coupled with 1251 i'points. 4111 rebounds. 617 :\lt‘di\. Llllti <1“? .tssjsls.\lottg with the l‘ack’sititicltheralded re. 1'1111\ are.i couple o1 p!.i\cts wlii-scimpact will be new. butwhose presence on theteam is not. Stiiittttet 1 "b yand Linda 1’shigoda are a iITscmimis Hr PumrMonica Bates ls just one of the new faces on CoachKay Yow's 1997-98 squad. sec Wmsu, Page 1“

Tyneslia Lewis
5-10, Pinetops, North Carolina
Linda Pshigoda
62. Perryton. “lbxas

We Rookie—
1 of the Year =
i .

19”" Hawkey'e Whitney
i995 Chasity' lieh‘ini
l 199‘ Katie Stttrcka-llttffy‘

tour . .-,'

TECHMCIM ‘1! Part;Kenny Inge. a 6'8” forward is just one ofthe Pack‘s six new players.

Six Pack

I A six-man freshman class tn 1997-98 ranks as
one of Pack's best ever.
Tint Hunter and Jonathan Noel

iicat: ( with licr“ \ ties. i ‘ .- 3": >-'il'e‘ \i.ti’-\’-.‘ii lttlh ‘l “9‘" til. “ is-.' ‘.t.‘scttdek illlii his stat: .\ ti "'ng s.\ 'tcw tthe 1‘1"” We em .12. 'Icli‘ =tt.~.11\ t‘t'. mutt/tr: ,-out ot high school This ass has been r..ttlked 11* thetop me by many pttb1.atiotis_ and ranks behindonly the fabled Duke class tn the .-\(‘(CWith a lack of height and depth. a tew ot thesefreshmen will haye to contribute irttmediately."1 don't think there is anyone on this team whoisn't looking forward to the competition iii theACC." said pomt guard Ryan Miller.The large class is headlined by two talented swingplayers by the name of Ron Anderson and KennyInge. This duo comes to NC. State front HargraieMilitary Academy. the sante prep school in Virginiathat produced current star Danton Thornton. Thetwo played together their senior year as fifth yearseniors.Inge was the first to sign with the Pack. who tooknotice of Anderson on a trip to see Kenny. Inge. a6-8 freshman front Virginia Beach. played withThornton for one year. and w as rated as the secondbest fifth year prep player tn the nation.“Damon being there had a lot to do with Kenny ‘schoice. but he made tip lits own mind." saidHargraye coach Scott \hepherd. "He wanted toknow what was the situation forhint and he s.l\\ a lot cit iipportttnity .it \( start”\‘ith .g‘? lutc 1s ti 1‘i\\c‘l t.t“a“! t t‘ its \in s' " ‘ 1‘ .. it‘s Z‘c' tTt‘ ’ T , t:\’ f‘ '\ tl t '. t s‘,. . t \
\t it“ t t x

s gt .1.\‘ t jit islll.111i's ilitl t‘liltf is. s \ \ 1little at srtiall 7ti1\\.:'1 L{amenthe si\th best titti‘ year prep paser in the l‘N‘. \ttdetswti tat: i"lithe lhfL‘L‘ di'lti liits illt‘ .il‘tit1\ to likethe ball to the basket.“literybody‘s anxious to sht-wwhat we got." said \ndcrson. .isthe team prepares tor Sendek‘ssecond year as coach ot theWolfpack. “We are looking torward to the season "Ron Kelley adds an inside pres?ence to a Wolfpack team. whichwas reduced to a fiie guard lineupafter Thornton‘s departure with anhip intury last year. With the statusof ’l'hornton on this year s teatituncertain as his hip slowis heals.Kelle\ could see significant plotng llllls‘The ti ill. film 11‘ .piiigi lri'rRa'ttes High \tliooi i." limit'ic\.is is ranked .is lit; \q»llc‘\illl‘i.i'1 it iz'tig out it ll ."school 1w (”tark 1 rantislopptttg otit at (i 11 and 2!“pounds. (‘orttelius Williams is byfar the biggest recruit in this class
See MESH. Page I"



Coach Herb Sendek
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Questions & Answers

I N.c. State men’s basketball Coach Herb Sendek
fields some frequently asked questions about the
upcoming season.

James CurleSta“ .‘.'t::-'
Here is “hat (oat h Sendels had to say to about theupeoriiing season. the neys team and the A(‘('.
Q: After the storms of fill tuiiii [mt \('(I/ in tht~t('(‘ Trutrttimwit. (thing with [lit strength or tht‘imoniine tr \hnimz r'i'ttyx. (1 tot UfflL'HII’h hurt ltd/rit high (.Xpl’tltlllttlh (it Iht {((IIII this Hut 1),; \tlli'think they 'r(’ reasonable"A: Well. it‘s hard to measure uhat‘s reasonable.We eertainly talse the expectations as a eoiiipliirient.but we haye no control oy er is “at others pert‘eiye tohe this teaizi‘s potential, ()tir lotus. instead. must beto work \ery hard. stri‘. ing to eoristantly and («innstently improye. ll you lools at the eoniposiiion otour team. you immediately notice that si\ ot our ltthealthy bodies in 'he freshman elass We haye ayery young. relaiixely inexperienced team, and Idon‘t know that there's any substitute tor C\pCTlClkCin college basketball So. yye'rt going t» be morethan challenged to meet some ot those expeetatioiis.hut onee again. all yse ean toeus on is thL~ task athand.
Q: ”UH \trmi’e !\ the .-t('(' our ’ Is it stroner rthan it may /u.\t ytarf‘A: l think the A(‘(‘ potentially is eyen strongerthan it \yas last year, ()hyioudy \se lose a marquisplayer in Tim Dunt an. but more or less. the betterplayers haye returned. I think each team. it you vyentaround the eireun in early fall. “ould think thatthey ‘ye improyed ihemsely es from last year uhiehis pretty hard to helieye because Mike Kr/y/eyysltisaid of all his years in the league last year “as thebest,Q: I'm .yun' yrm‘tt hot/rd lhtt question quttt (l bttthiy y‘ear' What's I/It' situation on Damon 'Ihornton ‘A: Damon continues to progress. We plan to

.4.

itierease his leyel ot intiyity sometime this yyeek.'lhe filial detisioii regarding his status lot this season has not yet been made. \Ke're optiiiitstie abouthis ability to return. but the yyiiido‘a remainstraelted that he' i need a medieal red shirt this year.Wheneyer he does tome back. it's oby iously goingto take some time betore he's “iii the grooyef andregained his basketball eonditioiiing.Q: H'hri.’ thd ht do, try tzt/ tit n huh ts tom .r/‘tietl.our ”It “’1'“ ttwti‘A: He had surgery this fall on his hip and he sgone through a rigorous rehabilitation program.He‘s also gradually increased his leyel ot aetiyitybtit has not yet reioined our team for praetiee.Q: min then t1Il\’ (/‘I/[( r .'It/lll'l(‘,\ (HI [In t: um 'A: 'l im Wells has a stress traeture. and he has notpraetieed with us yet. “e antieipate he'll be able toreturn sometime near the middle ot Noyember.(‘ornelius \‘s'iliiams had a stress t’raeture that kepthim sidelined during our preseason ytorlmuts. but hehas rioys returned to praetiee and is doing wellQ: (on/t: you era (1 hint t'ttltt/Imlt on the m iiIn sh/m-n oti [Ill It uni ’A: Arthie Miller is a point guard troiii Pittsburgh.Pa. lle's about 5‘). an exeellent outside shooter,Rouldra 'l'homas and Ron Anderson ioin us lroiiiNateliel. Miss. and l'ayettey ille. \' (' . respettiyely.Both are good. athletit players. Kenny liige. a (i 7tom ard from the Virginia Beach. \'a.. area. is another yery athletie player. 'lhen (‘ornelius Williams andRon Kelley. lrorii Jaeltsonyille. Ala. and lzmory.lexas. respeetiyely. are twt big bodies. tronteourttype players that yye uere able to add to our team.Q: ,VIm that you litltt’ more \I.‘( lllltlt'IIM‘tIIll. (inyou think that Hill attut \‘otrr game plan (my “A: Well. it really Wlll because last year sye playedthe guards, We‘ll haye to put (‘omths and Ronand our other fronteourt players in a position wherethey eould he comtortahle and sueeesst'ul.Q: Do you think having big players [lll(i(‘rll(‘(lI/ln 11/ }l( lp open up "lun’ op/mrtimitiry on the [)(Ttflh‘It I 'A: Sure. lt's itist like runnizzg and passing in toot-ball. The better you are at one. the more it tends to

TU mam». ‘li Pnr "In just one year at State. Sendek has already become a favorite among Wolfpack tans.

Tit-1hlifs'. l‘I. it~Sendek led the Wotfpack to a 17-15 record and theACC Tournament championship game last season.

open up the other, So. it you can \york your insideand outside game together and they eompliiiienteaeh other. they both tend to hCllL‘lll.Q: Do you Ill/Illt'(ll!!1('t'Kt’//t\ In ll'i/litmis tit/1' \tt[i/uyttie IIIIH’ right tizitty ‘A: I don't ltnoyt to vyhat estent eaeli player “I”play. that‘s still yet to be determined. \Ke'ye onlypracticed tor a “eels. But soiiieoody ‘s going to hay eto play the tronteotii‘t. and iii llamoii‘s abseiit‘eyou're really looking at putting a spotlight on thattreshmen (id‘sQ: I.tt\.’ \t or. 1/( it'llu nus t/it Illa/(Him! ofHit/rpm It hmAt t/ml/ l)o \oii thihA that \tlnll [\IM ottit II’IIH’ Hill In [titlntlltt'lll Ihty \( t1\t)Il ’A: lt still remains to be seen hoyy yyell this teamplays defense. Last year‘s team beeaiiie a gooddetensiye squad. 'lhis team has a lot to learn and hasa ysays to go betore we‘re a good detensne unit. Ithink the eliehe is that good detense yyiiis. but Ithink a more accurate statement is that good balance“ins. You can be a great detensiye team. but ityou're a had ot‘l’ensiye team. it's hard to “in. Youneed to be pretty good on both ends oi the eourt tocompete at this leyel. (‘ertainly good defense is eritlt'itl. but so is good ot‘tense.Q: Finally. 1/ you had one thing «on/(l \tl\ tothe Wilfput'k tum out tht'lt’. what would it in"A: l vyould say "Thank you" for their treiiiendoUssupport their loyal. steadtast tollovying, think thatmeans a great deal to our basketball team.

Coaching Record

Overall: 80-41 (.661), 4 years

N.C. State (17-15)

1997.................1745

Miami University (63-26)

1996..... ...... ...... .21-8

1995..................23-77

1994..................1941
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" ;' ihclmhng i'S \Kay Yow has had just two 'I ‘1 ,j \losing seasons in her 22 ""“A ' ‘ ' 'years with the Wolfpack. hr “Hi. \» -,
WINNINGEST ACTIVE DIVISION 1
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL COACHES

Name/School Seasons
1‘ Jody Conradtx’l‘exzu 28
3 Pat SumnritI/l‘ennessee l‘- 1.»
4; Sur (junter/loulsiana Sr (‘4' .I
4. Vivian Stringer/Rutgers
5. Kay Yew/NC. State 81‘j.

Coaching Record

Overall: 527—214 (711),
26 years

N.C. State
470—195 (707), 22 years

Elon College
57—19050), 4 years A» s
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PUTYOUR VALUABLES
III A SAFE PLACE. Mfresh(.onunued lirflm PM:

With State‘s absence of anestablished inside game.Williams and Kelly could windup seeing some major court timethis season.Point guard Ryan “Archie"Miller Joms the Pack fromBeaver Falls. Pennsylvaniawhere he played for his father.Miller is the brother of assistantcoach Sean Miller. and has drawncomparisons to former Dukeguard Bobby Hurley.

lli-iinrts lllakt' riding tnurr wnritnrtaliir and fun Not to mention what in g. :asl:Milton! nut-,yoiiarrtiirtiriiu-sas’ikrly lirslillt'ra\t'lliiil\l1"d'l injury \ -‘ than a ht‘lmt'lt'll l'lllt'r Nu mailer how short your ride. war a ln-lun-i It's 3inches! [nutrition [or your :uw‘ \illlldl)ll'rl\\(" “1016'“! sum immort-

Target in Cary is looking for leaders tojoin
our team. We currently have needs for:

@Evening and weekend shifts available:

“I don‘t worry about compar-isons. i am just going to try andcome in and make a name formyself." Miller said. Miller wasrated "Best Playmaker" in lastyear's senior class by recruitingguru Bob Gibbons. and shouldbattle Justin (lainey for playingtime. The 5—9. 160 Miller hasstood out as a vocal leader and ahustler in practice.
Rounding out the class is lateaddition Rouldra Thomas.Thomas (6—7. 185) hails to Statefrom Natchez. Mississippi wherehe gained national attention aftera spectacular senior year.
Thomas posted season highs of42 points and 20 rebounds in one

game against Jefferson County.
The accolades and awardsspeak for themselves as this largeclass prepares for action. Thisclass of six comprises somedepth at all positions. somethingthat has eluded the Pack in recentyears. "Practice is going well.considering over half of our play .ers were at the senior prom lastyear." Sendek explained with asmirk.
Despite their lack of expertence. the group Will be calledupon early and often. If their playin prep school and preseasonpractice is any indication. thePack faithful should haye plentyto look forward to.

Cashiers
Sales Floor
Food Service Wfresh

@The early bird gets the worm:
Over—night
Stock positions.

( izctiiiueti from Page
pair of players who haye paidtheir time on the bench for differ—ent reasons but both are primedfor a fresh start.Please apply in person at:

@TARGET
2021 Walnut St.
Cary NC. 27511

lirb standing at 6-6 is a notice»able presence on the court andoff. As a player with Purdue.Summer averaged 3.4 points and2.0 rebounds as a backup. L'poncoming to State. lirb redshirted
For more information. call 233-4451.

e\-.,-r».;._—' ;/. V V V
WE DELIVER...

...from
lO-me for
lunch and
S—close for

O o
mmConscrous"No One Else Measures Up"

call 833-3495 or visit
3209 Hillsborough Street for
"the best" subs, pizza. salads

and Philly Cheese Steaks.

Store hours:
Sun-Thurs: IO—IOpm
Fri & Sat l0~l2am

min. So order.

icago style*c i ichccse ries*great burgers*coney specfamous hot dogs* Detroit style* '

last season under NCAA transferrules but thanks to her hard workin the off-season she could land astarting role this year. With hersize and power. the inside gamefor the Pack could easily becomea force to reckon with.Standing tall in the post is the 6.2 Pshigoda from Perryton. Texas.Pshigoda has had a tough time inher Wolfpack career. After suf-fering a chondral fracture of theright patella in her senior year inhigh school. Linda has been con-stantly plagued with soreness inher knees.How much time these newcom-

ials’krcuben sandwichesi‘

A Special thanks goes to Farrah, Alon,
Charles, Brett, Tim, Curio, Terry, Nicole,
Allie, Dawn, Toni Leone, Clara, Rich,

Bob, Ryan Dee, Marcus, Mott H., H, JR,
Chip, Ryan K., Melissa, Hide, SureShot,
and PAT AND FRAN, for reasons to be

kept confidential.
-Kim

ers play will depend on a varietyof factors. the most importantbeing their adjustment to the col-lege game and the amount ofeffort they put into it.
"The playing time is based onhow hard you work. (‘oach Yowand the coaching staff have thered light or the green light onhow much playing time I get."explained lewis
This class of Wolfpack newcomers looks to provide a brightfuture for seasons to come. ahope that all fans of the programcan look forward to.

NC STATE U Ni‘u’EH Sll‘i’
Normal operations of the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.l.
\ 0 University faculty, staff and“\ 0 students should be aware of\\ the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency1 Conditions Policy whichMission Valley Shopping (jcnlcru : ‘coiipmi ‘ (‘Itms‘ coupon ‘ ('lims~ coupon ‘ ('ltios‘ I applies to the continuing, . - I oration of the Un iversit .Near Kcrr Drug r 2 for 1! buy one sandWich I fie ”my my be Russet,_ " I I .834 DELI (3354) r and get one of equal or r m the web @open 7 days a week I ICSSCT V' I fr ' | http://www2.acs.ncsu.edulhrl
Call ahead for faster service! : ‘ ‘. ' . d ue CC.’ . .. I Ppmulhtmwca" Hum”, ‘ _ (valid alter 2 pm. Not valid Willi other ntlcrs‘. Resources @ 5 5-7929,Servmg the Triangle since 1988. L “,me ”Man”. J

*‘Grcck saladfiloosc lianiburgcr'sifcliieken Oy‘rosiichccsc steaksi" IllilSTPllCllCl‘STl‘O‘Ol beerfilider burgers*chef sa‘ladsi"



1997-98 ACC Outlook
“fir-()8 Basketball l’t'm ie\\

Duke set to win

title again

I A breakdown on where the ACC should
end up this season.

James Curle5'1” 1" ”if”
lt there’s an} one tlttng tltat ean he satd

about the .-\(‘(‘ this season. tt's that nothr
tng ts for certain. \Mth the htghl} \Ut'reessl'ttl teams of Duke. (‘aroltna and
(‘letttson all retttrtttng lttlll starters tromlast )ear. the eharge to the tttle could be
att_\botl} ‘s ballgame.9. (ieorgiu Tech
Matt llarprtng’s baek tor ’l'eeh. but

that‘s about it as far as seasoned talent ts
t'oneerned. (‘oaeh Bohb} r

\metttlter l0. l‘N‘

.. ACC stacks up
Antawn jamison. . .North Carolina

'th Booth .......... 'l d '
:Eian Iangdon MmDZIllte tough agaIn
Matt Harping...... Georgia Tech

()il exposed the major I Technician didn't pick 6- M"inlandweakness that State \\lll 1997 ACC ll k. . l . 'lhe 'l‘erps \\ ere 97' ttt the _.\(‘(‘_ one ofhate to eomhat all war t e ran tngs, VIE Ills gwe
long: tnespertenee. WithDamon Thornton a lta» FIRST TEAMbtltt}, State has onl}
three starters baek‘ from

three teams to battle for the No. 3 seed tnyou the scoop. the eonferenee‘s post-season tournament.
Manland bott ed out ot the tottrnatntntK. Gaffney \\lllt a (alt-53 H'l loss to Duke tn the ttrstTart Estto' roundlast seasons squad tltat Seniors Stenltante (toss. Sonta (‘ltaset, ‘ . . women (the ot the toughest . , . 7 _ _, ‘made the tntntorable . ‘ _ . ~ and lsaltssa l)a\ ts led the return. brtttgtngeharge to the ,\(‘(‘ Tracy Reld"""""North camlmfl eonlerenees m‘ I?“ l 33 points pet game batk tnto ('oat h t'hr'ts(‘hantptonshtp game. Marion Jones ~0th Carolina n‘dlmn’ the "V (l will“! \\ ellet' s llllk’llP.. . . , -. -. .. . taree teams tn tte ttna ; . ‘lhat sottttds ltkt a tatt Tom Suber.......... X‘lrgmttl “mm“ “m1 1 1C“ ( lemson .number. but .lttsttn . H ‘ s” ‘ ‘ t [he ltgers a ere the runners ap tn the(lame) ts but a soplto- thhfl Ford~~~~~~C‘eorgta lech (““thg ‘hdn;“' “m ,\( (‘ ltlllrlltlltlL‘lll last :\ eat. lostng themore. and the retttatntng Chasity Melvin. . . . t . . NIL SL116 the km N “er lh‘m ehamptonshtr‘ 2o \orth ( aroltt‘a.[“0 slots \‘\ tll ha\e to be

filled \Hlll a pair ot(‘remtns landed a hot i Men‘s 1996-97 green. untested freshmen.reertttt tn Dion (Elm er.but unless he explodestor It)?“ potnts a game 11‘0le
don't expect ntueh front
Atlanta thts season. 1
8. Virginia
.left' Jones will be with»out the sentees of I‘ ”“1“”?-

(‘ottrtne) Alexander. who ”3731111“!
transl'ered out of the pro- \trgttttagrant, That leaves (‘urtis Httf‘ltl.i.\l11[tStaples as the lone star in x l’ yumIthe haek'eottrt for the ’(teorgta that}(‘a\ alters. and ttnfortu~
natel) that won't be
enough offense to earr} them. But l'VA‘sa fatrl} )oung team. and will spend this
)ear tr_\tng to get their freshmen and
sophomores up to ACC-speed.7. Florida State

litrst _\ear eoaeh Ste\ e Robtnson Inher-tts tour starters lrom Pat Kettned} 's squada _\ear ago. tneludtng foruards (‘oretl ottts and l aMart‘ (ireer. But the\enttnoles \\ tll ha\e to adtttst utttekl} toRobinson's sttle ot toaehtng to ha\ e an).lltt[\'s ot regatntng the themtstr} from ayear ago and totttpettng gattte m andpalm" tItJl
(t. “ttkt- htrest(:ttess “hat lttr‘pens \‘sl‘a‘ll the ttatton's\o l tttaser :tadttates llt‘lll \ottt teattt'\ "l t a; [ll tltt t‘ttseason tattktttes. that sxxlzat ltl! Dun at s gone and so are\\ thel "\ \' \ .l‘talhts «'l t‘llll‘t'lt'lt‘'1:l"t :‘ali‘. lw' x ls‘utl ll‘.l ts bat is. lit‘llt

knee tnttttx hat the ttttesttot tttn t‘ll\ ttthat u tll be t titttel‘. to u llt tlte twntetettt e

i‘lte ml‘fl‘lw". :' tll“. it... ;. ill tll' ”I

again hut don't count out the Path,

. ACC Final Standings 4. \laryland(iuess \s ho also returns\V' L four starters to thetr1 , squad ’ Yep. (tar)
Willtams' Manland teamit § brtngs baek the bulk oll ; .the team trom last sear\] . . .son. lhe lerraptns uet’eLt ranked as htgh as llllll at9 one potnt last )ear. but

t» in .se\eral back-to-haek1 l.’ losses knocked Mar) land
1, H out of the top lt).

3. [NC
Man) \aould argue thatAm“ an Jamison is the best fomard tn

eollege basketball. and ten ean strottgl}
argtte that pttsllltttt, \Vtth Shamtnond
thltams at potnt guard and thee (‘arter

\r: MACC, l).l_'t 3‘

; t' rt-‘t "t“ ..hi“ \ l ”k 1“ U ”1erle NK'Ct‘lltl lt‘allt \ll \(t st‘lt’tllt‘ll llt‘lt‘. , , ‘ trosltr. [ht V ( “lb l“ J Ff >_ 7‘ l tttoh returns tor lter
; “'omen‘s 1996-97 tumor tampatgn \\tth

(‘oat‘h .llltl Da\ ts and the
battle agatn this season.

9. Florida State ‘
’llte toughest eltallenge 3. ACC Final Standings 'l'tgersthat the Seminoles \\ tll Tenn] “ I 4. \.(. Statt‘"‘ 't g '\“‘lln ,.m“ l‘ 1‘ ”mns n l“ lhe Park will ha\e tothe conference. WW3 (Al-"”1"“ ‘ ntake tt \ :or its lossesthe Notes pwsk‘d d 0* lumm l! .. Jen Howard andlb reeot’d tn the eonter 11M \xttt 't l'mekt \Kehb pla}edenee LN season: 1“.1‘tr.‘;.;;z.l W thetr ftnal game n tth thel'nder (‘oaeh hue 11%: a Paek tn ( onneetteut tnSentrau. '1“ h” “N “3‘ l. MW”. s s the MDXA tournamentson. [‘81 looks to mold ghwmu ,1,ng _ ‘, l‘he l’aek \\ tll he led\ s' i t 2 It‘s .sOIm (“ht it U. h l” L l») senior eenter and ‘\l|rf‘nate lures! s‘ is'‘ l . .»’\(‘(‘ seleetton (‘hastt\.lu-trttta \tate t. tt~of last Muir‘s season under. ‘ (‘l" r} ( ”J‘h hr" Meh tn and starttng

guard 1.}Sehale Jones(iohreeltt. \\ ho lasted tLtst
one season tn the ,\(‘('., . 3. Virginia'llte '.\oles return all to e starters trom l'he (‘a\ s are \\ ttltottt guard 'lora Suber.t ‘; s t'.l“! “ l ‘ H but \Hll sttll hate the adutntage ot plat8. \\ take Forest tng half ot thl.’ eontet'enee lttalt‘l‘trttps tnl‘he Demon Deaeons \\ tll ha\ e to atltttst
to the loss ol lrae} ( onnor. a tour _\eat st WACC. the. Dstandout “tth the program. but look to
Mt \(‘(' Rookte team lttt‘tl‘tl‘t‘l \ltsha A “fizz".\loselt to ttll m that role . ’ltmtor starters llet‘lt (‘oletttatt ttttl(_\ntht.t ls'eit’et also ‘L'lttll:_ housing a
ewttthttted _l\\‘l'.l_‘,"\ \t 3H twt'tts per gatttelttl ill; l)k'tlt ‘s

7. Georgia l‘eeh
lllt’ ht‘lltt“ l.l\:\k‘l\lll‘11\l‘.'\'kl llltf l‘l‘)(t

‘I‘ season tn the satin spot
\ll \.t( and b nut th'te tnen‘ton \l’.‘lllk'llt tit lstslta l has unwed on totilt \ \\ \wtk l :l‘rtzlt t1 :lte \\ ‘sll \\.;t.t s lt‘ett ,I’w -. I. .2tt w ks to m lk'vl3". 't'l‘ 'J't.“ \ ( t ,1 \ll‘ ‘“slltl‘tll‘ ‘. t' t‘ ‘ ‘ ‘t‘tttts p" t not

‘ztt 5e ? \\ 't-e' Wesson tiouttl'v.-lt'l \. vtc .- Z". t‘V" ‘l ‘~t“lttl\lhe" i- " s \ 'elwttsttfs I‘t'l

1997-98 looks like the rest of the ACCwill be nlavit‘t! etch in with UNC.
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Clemson Tigers

I llick Barnes looks to bring his Tigers back to
national prominence.

Curl7 w’Statr'l/lmtr.»
Clemson enjoyed a great deal of success last season. and \Mlh four of last year‘s starters returning.Clemson looks to be eten stronger.Heading that list of returning talent is 6-t‘oot-4-inch forward Greg Buckner. The lone senior on theClemson squad. Buckner is also the leading returii~ing scorer for the Tigers. He averaged l5.6 points agame last year while hitting 4X. percent ot his shotsfrom the floor. He also shovs ed athletiCism aroundthe basket. bringing dovsn 4.5 rebounds a game.Another big-time player returning for the Tigers isguard Terrell .Vlelntyre. 'lhe S-t‘ootltint‘h Junior .led (‘lemson in tour categories last season. IliClUtl-ing number ol‘ assists t 145). threeepoint field goals(6] 1. number ot steals HI; and tree thross shootingpereentage L797). He has also sewnd on the team 3in scoring \Hll’l 13.4 points a game.Down lost in the post. the Tigers bring baek‘ forward center Harold .laiiiison. The (‘trltXll'XrlllClL2504b. tumor was Clemson's leading rebound-erlast sear. aseragtng *.7 boards a game.Also coming baek at eenter tumor Tom\Vldeiitan. The orloot llllllkll. 2‘0 potinder \sassecond on the teani behind .laiiiisoii in rebounding\‘sith T2 boards a game(oath Rttk Barnes has the alturs ol out) losing

‘tt CLEMSON, l’t ': .‘l
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Location Durham
Founded 1838

Enrollment 6057
Nickname Blue Dewls

Cotors Royal blue. ~‘nite
Arena Cameron Indoor Statum 0314;
Men

Coach MM: K’7y7C‘Il/3t- {tract(.arner A73 208 ‘ Carr-r"at th: 400 1:1’; . rll Dan3‘» C4." 24 ’5 ’1‘, ’9.”AU, Ytttps 3 Mt, mm.NCAA Appeararces T. NCAA Apor'a'ar't-K

tr" “MON. ll?m, .,
WithWojoandLangdonreturn-ing. theBlueDevilsare setto takethe ACCaglan.

Duke University

Women

I ltoro Umoh. a junior second-team All-ACC selec-
tion, looks to lead the Clemson Tigers back to the
ACC tournament final.

Jim Dasis is looking tor his third straight trip tothe A(‘(‘ Toumament litnals.This year. Dasis will be Without post playersLaura Cottrell and Jaci Stimson.The duo has led the Tigers for the past four years.in 1997. (‘ottrell and Stimson contributed a com-bined 20 points and l2 rebounds per game for theTigers. The loss of Cottrell and Stimson vs ill poten-tiall) keep the Tigers from returning to the ACCTournament liinals.Leading the return for the l‘igers is \Ce‘tttltlrlcalttAll-ACC selection ltoro l‘moh.l'iiioh awraged 13 points and <.l rebounds pergame in _|iist her second )ear \\ ith the 'l igers. ['iiiohwill lead the Tigers this sear lroiii the point guardposition“ltoro l‘moh is probabl} our best pla)er."(‘lemson Head ('oaeh .lim l)a\ is said. “l teel goodabout her at the point guard position."l'moh helped lead the 'l‘tgers to the eotilereiitetotiritatiient tinals. detending their WW» title TheTigers lttsl to _.\(‘(‘ regular season and totiriiatiuetltthatiipton l'NC led b_\ .\(‘(‘ l’la_\er ol the YearIraq} Reid l'moh “as named tw llll' v\.('(' \lllourtiatitent tit-st teati;
. , TIGERS, .

route to an M20 title.
James Qurle72M“ furl!"

\oiine glijss ha\ e .ill the llls k

starters tor tustil’tt‘ation.

sear \‘.lll‘. l 1.1 points a gaiite.

ed and three pointers made

l)lll\L‘ ltas ltlsl that\koitiet hots ski, lll

lust ask Mike Kr/j./e\sski. ll e\er there \sas ateam that. on paper. had the t'lCLlTC\l shot .it the L‘llll‘lerett. e. and ttllllt' possibls national titles, it \\i)lrlltllilac lobe the Blue Ile‘. ils this season.And one need look no lurther than the returning
l‘tttlr ot last sear's starters are back vsith the Bltiel)e\t|s this seat Heading that list is tumor to cantain 'lraian langdoii lanedon started exer} gamelot Duke last year, He led the team in storing last
Part ol the reason tor his lotts storing totals “ashis ellet‘meness trotil besotid theBlue l)e\ ils last )ear ttl both llll’t‘k‘il‘tttllllk'r\ attempt
As it a tlelastating three point shooter isn'tenough tor sour bat is \llllrl. add a sprapp} detensi\e plaser \sho t an dish the ball and toii‘te got theperlet‘t toiitpliiiiettt to langtlori's perimeter gamesenior point
.\ se 'ond team -\il .‘\( (’ selet‘tion last season as\\ ell .is this preseason. Wolt‘iet'htm ski led the teamin minutes played last season. Wtileteehoss‘skt had abreakout season last year. After eotitpiling onl_s ~17

LocaUOn
Founded

Enrollment
Ntck name

C0lors
Arena

COIN ’.C a'm-rat Clemsor‘j'. )r

tlrl llt' led the

Ltuartl Stu e

Clemson University

Men
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TheTigersarewithoutthe duo

andStimsonbutreturnltoroUmoh..m-

Clcmson, SC
1889
16.327
Tigers
Orange. purple
Ltttlejonn Coliseum (H.020)

Women
Rf} bif’f-{s‘. 8‘s;'6ll l .2 C31' ; a. t,” 1-,“; for“ to,.t; _l '4. t'

Duke Blue Devils

I Duke will rely on one of the nation's best back-
courts and the country's best freshmen class en

I The Duke women’s basketball team looks to come
out of the shadows this season.

K. GaffneyTat) tl‘ltto'
The Blue l)e\ils \sere ptt‘ked to tiiiish \('t't)lltl inthe t ontereitt'e in the media's preseason pollllosseser. that doesn‘t mean that the l)k'\.lls aresittin}; back waiting tor the rest ot the eonlei'ent‘e tocome to them.lluke lost its top mo setttcrs troiii last year'steam. but does return three starters.Kira 0n and T} Hall. who accounted tor Npoints, ll rebounds. and 4 assists on the Bluel)e\ils WW» ‘)7 ollense, highlight thelosses Mosttiiiportantl}. the Blue l)e\tls still be \silhoiit thebig gatite pllttlllt‘lltttl ol tlrr -\j_'aiitst the “itlltms'km l'ebruars. ()rr hit a thiee pointer troiii \sellbesond lllt' at? [it sctltl lltt‘ )Jtttttt‘ llllt) l)\ L‘rlltttt' l'ltt'Blue l)e\tls glttl the Bullet \th V (7 State Itl lllL' L‘tlll.Uf) ll".
“With \shat we base lost. I am iealls unsut't' ol\there we “Ill sl.ttl«l lltls \t'ttstitl.” \.llll sulll )L'sll[lead ( with (tall (ioesteiikors. “It realls dependson hols well use mesh together ltloit't think that '\\t‘are .is atliletit as he were. but we are bigger andstronger. and .1 little more \etsatile "\l\ loot J t entei Payton Blat k .ilso lt'llllll\ lor theDew ils. Duke's top returning st'orer, Blat'k awrags'tlIl.7 points and 5 0 rebounds per FAWN» ”my dlwlead the Do ils in blocks.Pt‘PP' “W“ he. a contender tor the At '(' l‘tt‘slttttltllof the Year assard last season also returns. bringing

\et‘ DEVILS, Page .?l



“if-98 Basketball l’ret ie“

Florida State Seminoles

I New coach Steve Robinson inherits talented
squad.

Tim HunterASSLSla"! Tar» EartO'
l‘ll’slfik’df (‘oaeh Slexe Rohinson takes oter asquad that hrings back four starters from a team thatwon 20 games and made it to the NH‘ champi—onship last year.Robinson vs as hired a\s a} lrom Tulsa alter former(‘oaeh l’al Kenned} left to head up the l)ePaulDemons."l hate one goal l’or this team." Robinsonexplained "'lhat is to do tlte best Job “C can doexert da). in ever} practice and in e\ er) game.”Rohinson has eslahlished ltimselt as a tilss‘lpilnttT'tan uho malses his presence knotsn tit practice.“It‘s all or nothing \HHl (‘oaeh Robinson." saidguard Kerr} 'lhorripson “ll one person rrialses amistake. the “hole team is running suteide sprints."\eitior guard 'l‘hottipson is the top returningstarlet. muting oil a stellar season. 'l'hotiipsoriemerged as one ol tlte top point guards in the m“.tetenee last year. finishing seeond in steals arid.isststs and lourlh tn Asstsl'lll ttimm er ratiolellou senior l.a.\larr (ireer ‘ltllns 'lhompson iiithe hath court. The (a ltitlhfirink‘ll (ireei‘ as eraged‘* points per game last _\ear for the Seminoles.shooting 4“ percent trom the field.lhe lront court is anchored h} the tandem otRandell laekson and (ore) Louis. holh oi \shom

mFSUH'm I D

I The FSU women’s team looks for a win under new
direction.

K. fnTao [otter
ll uon't take much for the Seminoles to imprmeon the l996»‘)7 season.A Win would do it. but the Seminoles. under l‘irsbsear Head (‘oaeh Sue Sentrau. are looking tom ardto a bit more.The Seminoles were ()7- l6 in the ACC. picking up_]Ust five wins in their 27 game schedule. and to addinsult to injur}. averaged last 543 fans at their 13home games.Needless to say. Senirau is looking forward to amore p0stti\e season this )ear.Semrau may rest a hit east. as Htlfldd Statereturns all toe of its starters from last season,including _.\(‘(‘ Ali’FI’CNhllldil selection l.ala\ia(Villc‘lll‘dn.('oleman Vi as l“Sl"s leading scorer a year ago.aieraging [IS points per gante \thtle leading theteairi \HHT (ml rebounds per game as \sell.1.} sa Moorel'teld. Weird} llarttpton and .lenRobinson eaeh bring back to the Settttnoles‘ot‘l’ense alt a\erage oi It) points per gaiite apieee.Moorel'teld \\ as among the .-\('(' leaders in hloelss.ptektng up 24 tn llte 27-game season.Rohtnson \s as t’otirth in the eonl‘erenee in assists.a\eragtng ll per outing. \ihtle Hampton a\eraged_‘ 1 steals per game, plaetng her \l\lh on the A(‘(‘

\,. HOLES. I’m .‘3 D

Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets

I ll Georgia Tech is to re-emerge as an ACC power,
Matt Harpring must have a great senior season.

onath NoelSlat? W'rle-r
lalk about a drop.I‘uo sears ago the (ieorgia 'l‘eeh men's basketballteam finished 2-1» l2. “on the »\(‘(' and ad\ aneed tothe Sheet 16 tn the NCAA tournamentlast season. “till the departures ol l)re\\ Barr)and Stephon Marbury. the hottom dropped out lorthe Rambling “reels. as it tell to UV lls’ and l’inisliedin last place lit the :\('(‘.Although a tlroprol‘l “its to he e\peeled tithenMarhtir} ‘s sudden departure tor the NBA lel‘t 'leehtrt a illlt h. changes tsere lll‘HUUsl} needed at theend Ul last season"l‘he \shole (ieorgia leeh haskethall \sas downlast year.” said -\Il ;\('(‘ lor‘tsard Mall llarpring“\Ke got used to losing'.\ ltig change has made \slien (‘retiiiits askedKe\ irl Morris and (tars Saunders in km e Georgia'le.h. taking “IHI them a toruhtned l7 points and4‘ L‘altles slatted( returns iiriiuediatel) hit the retruiling trails. anddelttet‘ed trt tspttal (‘reiiiitis lasliioii with a great.‘lass.( returns signed !\\l‘ ol the nation's liesl prepguards. l)lon (illn er and inn is Spne}lhe (s 5 (ilot er. a ltrsl-team AHrAillCTltlln. bringsan di‘llll\ to store points that will he greatls need-ed at (ieorgia leeh.'l‘eeh signed (vi l. 2le Al» in Jones to hring added

\et' TECH, Page 3% D

I Munnion leads Yellow Jackets.
Tim HunterAssslar‘l Tan EtllYO'

Most eoaehes in the A('(‘ \\ ho lost oier half oltheir seoririg arid rebounding from a till teamwould he talking about rebuilding. This is not theease tor (ieorgia 'l'eeh Head (‘oaeh Agnuslierenalo.“l think people \HH think that we are in a rebuildtrig mode, And a _\ear ago. he \\ ere sa) ing the samething." Berenalo said. "’lhere is no reason torus lolhinls we are rthilding we are read) to hate ahall.”lierenalo. u ho is in her llllh year as eoaeh ol' theYello“ Jackets. niusl deal “till the loss ol~ threestarters. one ol “horn is as first team .'\H .-\(‘(' piekKlsl‘la ijlll'ti.llo\\e\ er. the Jackets do return three of their toptour scorers and ha\ e a lreshman elass that isregarded as one of the best in recent histor}"hill esetted about this class." Rerenaloexclaimed “I think it's our best recruiting effort totitllt‘.“
Heading the tut) lor rettiriiers is senior small for»hard (‘arla Munnion. The 5'] l" Munion brings a\sealth ol esperienee arid talent to the leatri.Munnion ranked \I'slh in the eortl'erenee trt seortng.\HHT Ii ipoints per game."1 ant looking for ("arla lo ha\ e the best season ofher career. ('arla “I” he the plaser \\ e are lookingto lot leadership." lierenato e\pl;itned.
.loining Munion in the front eourt “Hi he Keroa

heeJACKE'I'S, l’ae: is

L0cannFounded
Enrollment
Nickname

Colors
Arena

Tallahassee. Fla.
1857
30.200
Semrlloes
Garnet. gold
Leon County Civic Center (12.500t

Men
CoachCareerat Flonda St9639?ACC TitlesNCAA Appearances

Women
Steve Robinson

ll
i Sue Semrau46 18 i
l

lst yearat Florida St. 15'. year'96'97 5 22ACC Titles 0NCAA Apnea'a'tces 3

CoacoCareer1 st year

Tacwrw. Fa Pw'cLamar Greer will lead theSeminole attack in 1997-98, under first year headcoach Steve Robinson,who replaces PatKennedy.

Tzcmlcws Fli moma Among other things. thea; Yellow Jackets will haveto adjust to the loss ofAll-AC6 forward Klsha. ”I 1‘ Ford.

Georgia Tech
Locatlon
Founded

Enrollment
Nickname

Colors
Arena

Atlanta. Ga.
1885
13000
Yellow Jackets
Old gold. royal blue
Memorial Coliseum (10.200)

Men 1 Women

l
Goa; *rCa'etv Bum» Cremns407 260at Georgia Tech 1.07 190‘96 97 9 18ACC Titles 3NCAA Appearances 10

CoachCareer Agnas Berenato193 171at Georgia Tech 133 124‘96 97 15 12ACC Titles 0NCAA Appearances 1



NC STATE UNIVERSITY
INTERNATIONAL ANIMATION FESTIVAL

CAMPUS CINEMA, WITHERSPOON STUDENT CENTER

All events are $1.50 forstudents and $2.00 for others(except those marked "Free.")

November 12 - November 15
Campus Cinema

Witherspoon Student Center

Animator Bill PlymptonAward-Winning FilmmakerIn Person at the Campus Cinema'7 pm, Wednesday, November 12

Mondo Plympton7 pm, Wednesday, November 129 pm. Friday, November 145 pm, Saturday, November 15

Conspirators of Pleasure9 pm, Wednesday, November 129 pm, Saturday, November 15

Wallace and Gromit7 pm, Thursday, November 1311 pm. Friday, November 147 pm, Saturday, November 15

The Tune9 pm, Thursday, November 1311 pm, Saturday, November 15

Latin American Animation
From Mexico and Bolivia7 pm. Friday. November 14Includes:
The Five Suns: A Sacred History of Mexico59 min. 1996, Mexico/USAEn Camino/On the Move14 min. 1997, BoliviaPaulina y el Condor/Paulina and the Condor10 min., 1995, Bolivia

"Free."
Animator James DuesingSouthern Circuit FilmmakerIn Person at the Campus (.‘inema7 pm, Monday, November 17

WNEPIHAIOH§ 0?

P6598
************
((wsPIRAmksorPinstrni. ,1 '1 1

.un, in» '-t

"t‘jtyo' 7w” ',

*ii‘kitt‘k

James Duesing I. ,1 ”Q, ,_
LAW OF AVERAGES "i I“ 'H ' it Jig-331W

WALLACE AND GROMIT:
THE BEST OF

AARDMAN ANIMATION

IlllTII flNlMflTBflS BILL Pl. VMPTUN
[IND JflMES DUESINE

IN PEBSUN

See Wednesday's Technician (Nov. 12) for

Wfeaturing such Plympton clmsics cm:Your Face, How to K35, One of Those Days25 Ways to Quit Smoking, plus new shortsNosehair, How to Make Love to a Womanand Plympmcmio
‘Mondo Plympton' 15 o lantcst:c crachod ,ourne,’through the strange brctn of Oii-ihO-NOJ cnmctor E lPlympton.
E2“: Pumptori‘s shut .‘:.m; have «an :ua.’ 5.2CNCVCS worldwoe "' ,1 " 're 19?] Fax as “if at trueCarrie: Fm Fez? at . war? f'rr 'zour FCCQ' ~32rm.” t" ’mites to: cr‘ Academy i-wcrd J. ‘73:

’1 seam/,1” r..'r;i :1" 1' .u

o‘-

1more detaiist,



November 10, 1997

at sittall forw ard. (’arolina has
an explosne offensiye attack.The weak link iii the wltole
equation may be firstvyear coachBill (itithritlge. It remains to be
seen if he can itiotitaie his play-ers when a game is on the line
.is adeptly as Dean did.

2. (‘lemson
’lltis could be (‘lemson‘s yearto finally establish itself as oneof the top teams in the country.l‘our of the Tiger starters return.

including two strong post playA

WM£
‘w""':t.c.l fruzi: l’iu f:
l'niyersity llall.
Monick lioote leads the(‘at alter return on offense.
l)el\lya Walker also returnsafter leading the conference inblocks last season.
2. Duke
Three starters return for theBlue l)e\ ils and fifth year coach(iail (ioestcnkors.

$1

l__—______

Technician Sports

901 Tryon St. -

ers in Harold Jamison and TomWideman. Under the strong
direction of(‘oach Rick Barnes.the Tigers should sneak up ifthat's possible for a national
contender w on a few teantsthis season.

I. Duke
With one of the country 's toppoint guards. Steye

Wogictechow ski. and one of theleague‘s inost explosit e scorersin Tratan Langdon. [)uke‘s back-coun is probably the strongest in
the country.

if the nation‘s best recruningclass can get into the mix ofthings the only problems Dukeshould encounter w ill be from
intraleague play.
Peppi Browne was the runner-up for the .»\(‘(‘ Rookie of the

Year in l997. while llillarylloward led the teant in assists.
Also returning is center PeytonBlack. but Duke will be withoutleading scorers Kira On and Ty

Hall.
I. North (‘arolina
[gast year's A(‘(‘ Champions.in botlt the regular season andthe tountainent.
'lhe lleels will be without All»

.-\(‘(‘ Marion Jones. but returnthe AH‘ Player of the Year and'lournaiitent MVP. 'l'racy Reid.

Trying To Make It Through College On ATight Budget?
We Can Help!

$.25 DRAFT!
.50 DOMESTICS
$3 SHOOTERS

Weditcday Nights

RALEIGH’S GROOVIEST t‘ttllilillGE Nlllll'l'!

HAVE A “GE DAY SAFE

Jmhh
.i"t:':t.;t‘ in i" l'tet

Williams at the power forwardspot. The 63-foot Williams. ajunior. scored 20 points or ntorefour times last season. Williamsis the only other returning starterfront last year‘s squad.
The center position will beoccupied by senior .loaitnahKauflman. who led the team inblocked shots in 1997.
The back court will be headedup by some potentially dangerAous talent. Sophomore DanielleDonehew led the conference inthree-point efficiency. shootingover 43 percent front beyond thearc. The S~foot-7-inch shootingguard should see plenty of actionthis year after backing up l-‘ordlast season.
With Munnion and a vast arrayof experience at all positions. theJackets should giye Berenatoplenty to be optimistic about.
A rebuilding year'.’ (ieorgiaTech sure doesn't tltiitk so.

#12:
The first football game
was played in I907. NC.
State defeated Randolph—
Macon 20-0.

Raleigh, NC 27603
Phone: (919)831-2555 Fax: (919)831-9010

Technician Fun Fact

played in Riddick Stadium

1997-98 Basketball Preview

km
to.....“"tuutYir‘. l’iet It
depth in the post.T.J. Vines at 5-H) adds qutck-ness and great passing ability tothe Tech backcourt.The team will still rely on thesenior talent. Matt Harpring andMichael Maddox; however.Maddox has been a steady forcethroughout his career. averaging9 7 rebounds last year and 6.0career rebounds. llarpring has

BU
( -lI‘,'Il’i.l’\i t'nn‘. Page l ‘
started for last year‘s team.
Jackson. a b-foot-l l-inchJunior. comes into the season asone of the qutckesl players tn theconference at the A(‘(“s mostcompetitive position. power for-ward. Jackson led the team inblocked shots with 46 and also

mSee

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
r IN A SAFE PLACE.

't :1..:Ic.t:itl3iiii Not to lllt'lllltiii salt-I
..i!i:i' .isst

Modded/{wig
0m mink!

Enjo ' Five of Our AwardWinning

carried the weight of the Techprogram for three years.Harpring. a first»team AILACCntentber his sophontore andjunior years. does eyery’thing fora team that quickly made him ago-to guy. He has the SILC andskills to play in the post at powerforward. or conte outside andplay at small forward or shootingguard.
As Tech looks to rebound iit1997-98. the pressure w ill rest onhis shoulders to return the pro-grant to prominence in what hasquickly been labeled as a criticalyear for the Rambling Wreck.

chipped in li points per game.good enough for second on theteant.Louts. a four-year staner on thefront line. begins the season asone of 25 preseason candidates forthe l99779x Wooden award. givento the national player of the yearWith the nucleus ot fourstarters and the hard»nos'ed freshstyle of Robinson. the Seminolescould surprise a lot of teams andperhaps make it back to theNCAA toumey. after a four—yearabsence.

ii: .i t hisli. t. \t'liiiil\ litatl mint» ‘4‘ ’7ts \..tu'l yeti: :itlt . \Vt'.£' .l lll'illlt'! li's If i‘. MOTORCYCLE sum TOUIDHJON \J‘l/

I Buttermilk Pancakes.

:JUSt/99:"

HOUSE OF
PANCAKES’

Mon.-Fri. Anytime
(excluding holidays)

lNTERNATlONAL Good only at:1313 Hillsborou h St.2 blocks east of CSU
821-2242
mum

wtn cow Rs: 390: war. if] one: otters Bl moat: Expi'es 12-12-97
.l-III’



1997-98 ACC Outlook
\in s'tttlk‘t' IU. I‘M" “”108 Basket hull Preview

Locanor
Fowded

EnrolmentNickname
Cotors
Arena

The Terps will be with-out Keith Booth thisseason. but return fourstarters to the line-up.

Locahon
Founded

Enrollment
Nickname

Colors
Arena

CoachLla'ee'at UNC'96'97ACC Titles'tCAA Aoorzarar‘ces

Maryland University
College Park, Md.
1807
30,37”.
'er'aolns
Pea. .shtte. mach
Cote Filer! Hesse 500

')

y.
The

Chapel Hill, NC
1789
24.463
Tar Heels
Blue. white
Dean Smtth Center 121.572)

Women
Bl“ Guthe'lcge Coach Sylva Hatcttnlllst year Career 486 398lst year at LNC 213 11828 7 3 96 97 29 314 ACC Titles29 NCAA Appeararces 10

Tar Heels willhave to prove them-selve with out DeanSmith this season.

Maryland Terrapins

I Terps look to avenge last season.
Tim Hunter. u

llesttrte the loss at ltrsz Itxiltt 3:: \l (' ml 4‘.ttld t lll’r\'tll( ht; lL v.':;ll lsettlt l‘lw‘lll (K it lt (tht.\‘stlit.ttt:s _r=l1te'\ lrtt llix s\ tswra "1 3»l__‘l. t. rte-s"\‘xe haxe more .leptlt lllil \l/t‘ lf‘ 'l: an tnoe lam!rt: Mutts. .trrlt lr-~t~er.:1!;. rut: 'A .lt ' t m .ts ‘x- .l I'm-Ht:(skull. \\.llr.ttt.s \lltl'l‘lte lL’i"'.t[‘lll\ in h .rtgt} :tnt it’ll'. :u 4e? tt‘ lite\'(' lillirlltlllls'ill, l‘tll to \Hll l’. "Hut :Jotl :s tnurn the lldllr‘rllJl \lldllil‘ll‘lldlll“. .:‘td lltl\ tatll.t\k‘ llik' Kurt]; in ill" ll.”ltrstkenertts holdl‘. \ltlli'tl setrm grind \'.rtttt.tts
l'lte lL'l'lttl‘llh retttrtt tr ltll' st.trters :totrt .r lt'elltt thenus rttrtlsetl .rs ll“'ll _,\ ttttlt ttt the ll.tlll‘lr list so: ~~~~l \l‘L’l'lt‘llx e ts .et’tettrtl} tr l‘mrttts tmr tltt, lttrts,thes lk'tlllilk' lltk ml the l‘esl lurt‘s .ottrts W the. .,\lnltt‘: \\;ilt the three tthrtt llltllh\l:l.llt.ld‘th‘s lettts. st.trters l.trott l’roltt tilltl lettel:Stokes till out tlte ltrtqltarteed l‘le h \i'lirll’rottt _1I\L.r51‘:zk.|’l tttst ttttder l~-1l‘illllhpel‘grtllk‘leis!season. good etrottgh tor se. ond or. the lCtllll, lht (»

terente

,‘ leltlilr \\.t\ .tlso semtttl ttt \lL‘.ll\. .tntl \\;rs honored.1s A third lt‘Ltitl \ll'.'\( (‘ perlortrterStokes urll \tlll the shots tit the porn: gttord postltort. .rtter .l stellttr "I" \k‘t‘ml‘tll. Stokes. tr (1 H lllltlt'l.led \lttr} Lind tn .tsststs_ and \\.1s sexorttl lll ttttrtrtlesttlttsetl.(eltler ()l'tit.."t lie/x l‘ Weser. s lltt I. r’l.1l‘1!l\li'llrlll reiLtttt.'1,: s? :r'et llnq/te .rt l‘t :ttt‘lw' ’r- '-
TERPs. D

I Maryland returns five key starters from a year
ago. and the league top defense.

igtathan Noel

\\‘ , g x .\ l .\It ”yd-M t N ‘ u 7; ins ‘:k \ .et s ' rtltt 1* .trs. "xi" u ‘slss'lent: t l . t L s ‘ .13 e\"\ th \l 'lt t' tt IL' t. t ' t‘ " \ttll‘ » l. 1 ’ t t' ' l .’r “taetut llte ' g‘ezt tr: :rtt l. A. 'll‘lo tltt \l \ \ lililttl’lt‘ll?_ Alter 'l‘etw l.v--3‘rrslrr t.‘ :‘t:‘.\ I\et‘t rt \ "M (”’l 1\‘\ \!_*;\:tgjlt\-( Hrss tl‘ttl Kt'lll).t\.‘s flick l T't‘ " I'dfilt .it l "H Ill wlte‘ tilt,".ll'l1~ s' l . ll!"the let" ‘? 't. 'xl.r" :‘ol\\-tlt ( 7; m l r .t: l t termltwnt. U", s {‘l‘ ‘ttwlt lr: tell u l'tumor Kelly; (littsorr retro: 1:. \l.:r .. an; s lxtt i. ”Ll"\ltt’llle' l'rwe‘ w! tint. l‘tL“ x" s l\ x t\ t - \\lt‘lLllw‘, llle t“;tetrtlted storm: tr "2’per entitle(Udell ('lllh \\k".l\‘l it‘lllll‘i- '- l' llx'l .\1’tl \kslV'll ,1‘\ltttvxittttd. “here do l . won‘t .t of '. tts\\eller norm-s M tltt =ltlt‘l»‘.stl.. m t l" trt' . ' :litt’a l5!r‘-‘.‘.Ilrl...'tl‘,' Ht; =t? «.r .: .rs {sex l.:.:l ll .s u 'w l l lit or t " r .t ' \‘lsl tutl t'l ~t
MArth. >

North Carolina Tar Heels

I With a Final Four team from a year ago almost
wholly intact. Dean Smith could soon be a thing of
the past.

derailed

llesttttc the trottes .ttttl ttte tttrs rlt ( .rll‘lllm l“,t‘llt'l“~;.' .‘skléglt' lltl\ l\ ll ll ;'\.tt ll it lLtill: tl'r 'l‘t l"§\"‘legendlursrtttretl l‘rttlthellterrtlhues ml'lL l \( (llet’t\\" lt'tl 'llk'll \ l'.t\lskll‘ttll Rutlll :‘ltetl\_»\. ll: fllr' “.l( l -‘;ttt.rtttt‘ltl \tl‘nl .lll'» .i'tr ell lr‘ the l tlrtrlll'lll' lint \l.ilell «Wild lie t'sell lle'llt‘l \lL'\l‘tllL‘ lllt‘toss wt the ‘.\:lllllltl’L‘sl tl‘ttldl trt \( \. \ lllslirl‘}.l)L’.ilt \lltllltl ottettttte .rsststnnt litli (rrttltr'tdee hrtnss lxrtk st\he‘s returnees ”Hill ‘1 rot.tttort that “on tlte Inst toL‘dlltx‘s lthl _\Cttf ltL‘lsllC it lsl\\ [it k'\t'lllllltl \‘(lv\;\tltLtlllpltln .'\l'l/ilt‘..t tn tlte l‘ll'lJl l‘ortr.After another sear together the te.trtt heltex es rteottld he e\ett hetter“li\er_\hod_\ h.ts reall} gone out ot their \\.t} towork hard on their weaknesses and tr} to llldlu‘ th.tt.l posttn e thing.v tor the team." |llntitr tom .rrtl \‘rttte(‘trrter \Ltlil.(‘ttrter .rnd Anttm rt l.ttrttsort ilTC the leaders ot trtront L'UUTI that regularly tlttlllllldicd opponents onthe boards Itrst terrr. l)etenst\e lender .‘\thiltttl.t()kultrtu and the ot‘t trtrnsterred Mukhtur Ndlil}t‘“I” look to pl.t_\ larger roles tn tlte trortteottrt thisseason.()ne of the he} s to (Erroltrttr's great run tn the postseason \ttts the etttergent’e 0f lls httckerlurt its «I
\r us. l’Jut .

I the UNC-Chapel Hill women are looking to repeat
their 1997 ACC championship season.

Melissa Hart-is

lhel \( (lath-l ll ll \swtttetz's hold! 1 '13.?” .esrut rt-tl r , he :rrst .;- slr -tt,- this I! .1‘ tr. _ ,vl.l‘l :.lelllltti. t! 'lrtx it E'lhel \r l; 1:: 15mm. r ttr tr.; \(i ;\xttlt .r h t it ottll .rte lit the s: .‘nrlll. tltel 1 wt .1}.‘.til‘.\l the “with 1.l~uotrtert Vi ‘7 ttt l(<'_\.lt|"ltl\ l'mltsetttrtl‘he ltrr lleel retttr'tmu: trietttltets Is lea! sew-rthtt') Kelli xtltd l‘N‘ \( (9 ('ltlkh ill lltL' tettlS}l\l.t lltttehell.lrtrt} Reid \llillllil lie .t strong tort'e tor the lleelstltrs setrsott, Reid h.ts tttmert lterseli tis .I \et’\elteettxe ltrr\\.trtl tor the te.tttrRetd led the tt'lllk'lk it e l.tst \e.ir ttt relrotrndslIlll l tittd \\ tlrtttu II“ M. llilldttt}: lft dtlttltle dittlhles lttst \e.rr. she \stts tonterent e hest tor the ")(r”7 setrson. L'dl'lllllg \( (' l’|.r_\er ot the Year honorsRetd was also honored .rs .1 member ol ltrst tenttt:\l|-.-\(‘(' .rrtd .»\ll 'lotrr‘rtdtttent teurrrsLust seztsott, Retd tied the st'hool reeortl tor ptllnlsin at strtgle turtle \xlren she \\(‘rL‘(l ll points ilglttlnflVirgtnta..lttntor lesstt'u t Lisp.” \stll .rlso eortttrttre on tn herthird )ettr \stth the 'l'.tr HeelsDespite .t tettt tn her ttntertor trttetate llgiillll‘lll,\shteh prewnted her plztytng through the eorttple
\rt UNCW. that .1: b
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‘Umuw. Fir PM "Monick Foote (13) and DeMya Walker will take over theCavs offense after Tora Suber left UVA for the WNBA.

(LeachCa'ee' left lows135 85at \lrgna 1 35 8596 97 18 13ACC Trties t‘iLAA Appearances 14

University of Virginia
Location Cbarlotteswlle, Va.
Founded 1819

Enrollment 18.309
Nickname Cavaliers

Colors Orange. blue
Arena Unnerstty Hall (8,500;

ll

VLAA Aapeava'tces

VIRGINIA

Women
t oacbCa'ee' Debbie Rm“462 15‘)at \'rgnia .162 15596 97 23 8ADC Titles 314

Virginia Cavaliers

I Ihe Cavaliers look to fill their point guard position.
R Di k rsonbl it" VV'TC"

The l‘nitersit} ot Virginia (‘a\aliers \arsit} ‘men‘s basketball team (‘oaeh Jet’t Jones has “hi Ilingering concerns tor this basketball season: uho\sill till the point guard position. and \\ here \\ lll he 3get the scoring output ol‘ last season. jVirginia adx aneed to the first round ot‘ the .\'(‘;\.r\ ,West Regional alter posting a sub Still record in theconference 'lhe \Vahoos \sent 18-1? in 1996M)“and 77‘) in the -\(‘('. ending up in \|\lll place.[Was returning leading seorer is (i loot~3 ineh. .honorable mention .-\ll-.~\(‘(‘ shooting guard (‘urtis tStaples. who ateraged ll‘) points a game last sea- 'son. .'lhis )ear. Jones \\ lll haxe to plaee unpro\ en plat- lers at the point guard position. Last season. HaroldDeane and o-t'ootr7 inch suingman Jamal tRobinson tilled the position. Among the current lcontenders are Willie Derse'n. \\ ho pla) ed a shooting guard small t‘omard last )ear. and ttto true lfreshmen guards . Stool-l lsineh Donald Hand or l()rl‘oorlvineh (‘he/le} Watson. ‘'lhe lront court “I“ be the (litaliers‘ strength. ’despite losing (‘ourtnes Alexander. who led the xA(‘(‘ in the ””60erer goal percentage. He trans- ‘terred to Fresno State |.'ni\ersit_\.Six-footr‘Hneh sophomore (‘olin Ducharme and l6»t’oot-t<-ineh senior Norman Nolan return doun ‘lms for Jones and the (In alters. ‘Duchamie turned in a surprising pertorinant'e as a jtreshman last year. earning honorable mention as lpart of the eonterenee's .'\llel"reshm'an Team.Nolan. also reeeoed honorable mention on the l.-\ll-(‘onterenee 'l‘earn. led the (‘ms in rebounding ll\I'\ UVAM. Page 3" ’ l

I Once again. Debbie Ryan's team looks to give tough competi-
tion to whoever is looking for a championship on the women'sside of the ICC.

K.Gaffneytan {any
No matter \sho \\1n\. there has seemmgl} been.one constant in the .»\(‘(~ championship rape in thepast ten sears.While the (‘znahers haven't won a conferencetitle since their I‘M lllolll.I triple owrnme “inoff the Manland lt’l’l’dplnx the} haxe been to thesemi-finals ot‘ the eont‘erenee tournament exer}war since 19x4. l'nder Head (‘oaeh Debbie R} an .the (‘axs ha\e taken the title three times in si\appearances in the championship game.l'he [991W season looks to be no dit't'erent torthe (‘as alters.Returning to lead the ('a\aliers are seniorsMoniek Foote and Mimi McKinneyFoote ret‘en ed Votes for eont'erente Pl;i_\er ot‘ theYear in 1996797. “IIIIC Mt‘Kinnet‘s performanceagainst the Blue [)e\ils tn the ’l‘oumament \levtinals earned her a spot on the ,-\ler(‘("'I‘ournament \CL‘ond team.l-‘oote. “ho is the Wahoos' top returning scorer.was also named as an honorable mention All»American for Virginia. “ho finished tlte searranked No. 12 in the AP poll.Foote axeraged ls‘i points and 5.4 rebounds \khllC‘posting the team's third best assist mark from thefor“ ard position.McKinney has fourth in scoring on the (‘as rosterin at the end of the 1997 season. which for Virginiaended “till a 91-69 loss to Stanford tn the NCAAtoumament.Also retuming is 1997-98 All-American candi—date DeMsa Walker. A junior out of Mt. Holly.

\A'e UVAW, Page Ill

Wake Forest Demon Deacons

I Waite will be reeling from the
loss of the country's top player.

James Curleistat' W’tte'
lot a on} \sho lost last season's\o. l tollege p|a\er. ( ‘oat h l)a\e()doin isn t thsellmg on the matler too tum h"lint Hunt an is gone." ()dorn\tlltl ”“t' ltatl ttiatlt‘ peace “tiltthat bat k in the spring. Non \\ hat\se \\.tttt to do is tr} to replas‘cl‘itlll as .l lt'atlt "lltat \stll be .i tough task.indeed l)llll\ an tinislietl his stortied tareer \sith the Demonllt‘at'ttlh liming retorded I570rebounds and 2.|l7 points. as\M'll as bet oming the e\(‘(‘ careerleader ttt total hlllk Ist‘tl \IIUI\. llL‘led all .‘\( ~( pla)ers \sith 3‘) dourltle doubles last season. andret‘orded x7 met the span ot hist‘areer.l’rett) head). nutnbers. andthose kinds of figures uill be

tough to replace.To complicate matters. minusthe other two post plasers inRitk} l’eral and Sean Allen.
\L‘L WFUM. l’aut 1“

Tum-om Fir Peon:Can WFU win sans Duncan?

1 I An eighth place ACC finish has
the Deacons wanting more.

hi
tIt‘“ n 7.3
and a\ eragedreboundsSophomore

110

aged Ill] points while pullingrebounds aHa“ es scored 4 ‘) pomts a contest
ed to the AFC All»l<‘reshmanteam last sear. Mosle) averagedseven points and 2.2 rebounds ingame.

a meager (Us her first year as a Deacon.Also returning for the Deacs are'\li\ll‘d Mosle) ‘ltln10r\(V)nIhlthCllL‘_\ and Heidileads the group alter being seleet~
\lter an eighth plat'e finish inthe I‘Nb 97' ,\(‘(‘ regular seasonllead (‘oat'h (‘harlene (‘tirtis andthe “timer Demon Ileaeonslooks to imprme their liaidt‘ouitpertorniant'e this seasonThis seat the Deacons return

Loeahon
Foundedthree starters liom last season. Enrollmentbtit lose starlets liar) (‘onnot Nickname. . ;\.\".\\tit'l ltL‘;iitd l indsi kl ‘ it ( _ridn Colors.ition. Arena(‘onnor sa\\ at tion in 2'7 gamesand started in 24 Milk awragmgl3.” points and ” St rebounds acontest. Seatsright Started all IXgames she played in and aser (,‘oactiaged 6.4 points and 6,} rebounds (W09,it L‘Lllttc. at Wake Forest

Wake also lost seniors Staee} 9697
Hde and RaeAnna A“ ““95Mulholland. Mulholland aver ”C“ Apoearances

Wake Forest University

Men

\( t' DEACONS. l‘atit l" ’

Wriston Salem, NC.1834
3.620
DCF‘tOt‘ Deacons:
Old gold. black
Joel Coliseum (14,407:

Dase 000m Coach Charlene Carts204 121 Career lst yea'168 79 at Wake Forest tst year24 7 12 164 ACC Titles 01 3 NCAA Appearances 1

li 9697
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1997—98 Basketball Preview

Deacons

(‘nlenmn lxelle} .nerngetl N2putnt~ and J rehoumlx tn her\Ophtanmre .‘.ttnp.ugn. (‘oletntmreturn~ tn the Dean after :nerztgmg 10.2 pmntx .md 23 rehuttndxCt Context. (‘nlemun “ax thel’)e.tmn\ ICd\IIn:_' \enrer lzhl \eur\nn.
“lleult Ix gmng ln huxe to eonttntte seortng tut ux." (‘urttx\ntl." xxe‘re gntng tn tr} It‘ Createwtne \hntx tnr her.
(‘Oletngtn “I“ he ‘1 M} tor theDedennx tht~ _\e.tr Ill the gutmlpuxttmn (‘nlenmn mll prmttlegnml hull thtllIng \ktlla .t “ell

4%
$34;

as contrthuttng Lt pneelcsx leader»\hlp uhtltt}.
'lhe Dencnm tltd not t';ur welltn the luxl )Cdr\ A(‘(‘ tnurna»ntent. onl} “Inning: ugumst nu tnlexx l‘llnrtdd State tmn‘. 7075‘).The} lmt the \ewntl gtttneagutnxt. the exentuul tournamentChatnpmns. l'NCChupel lltll60486. ’Ihe Lad) Deucx hme Alot at work to do ll the expect l0Contend Ihh war for t: NCAAhtrth. Wake will haw to over-come a poor seawn u )eur age,and a young team tth t‘n e t‘rexhrman.
The Dawns look t0 tmprmeon lttxt )eur hut mll hme torenmm pattent In .'\(‘(‘ play.'lhe} lune a \Ulld te.mt hm hm eu lot tn tIU It the} hope to Climbthe ladder to the top at the con-terenee.

.1
ticutmt ",‘C‘el net gm, 3 ‘fét‘ $47 Ill
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CANOE, COMCC
two GREAT RALElGH LOCATI DNS

502‘ HILLSBOROt (:H ST
t3 BLOCKS \\ EST 0F

L’\t\ l’RSm‘ IOWERStACROSS FROM Ct P-AJOI"
832 - 4600

OAK PARK SHOPPING (IR
(Hm 7:.“ I MllE PAS‘T
(‘RkBlREt VALLH' \tAll ,‘M Ross FROM DARRYL‘S

781 - 9500
\‘Ol‘ WANT THEM? WE'VE GOT 'EM.
OVER 75.000 OLD comc BOOKS IN STOCK. come
BOOK GRAPHIC NOVELS, COMIC BOOK T-SHIRTS.
COMIC BOOK POSTERS. COMIC BOOK CARDS
(AND OTHER NON-SPORTS CARDS).AND EVEN A
FEW COMIC BOOK AND STAR WARS FlGURES '
«in us A 15% msmtm ON ALL NEW COMIC BOOKS !
SI'BSCRIP'I‘ION DISCOI'VTS I? TO 30 “/03
NEW (70MICS EVERY “EDNESDAY!

SERVING NCSU AREA FOR OVER II YEARS
OPEN DAYS A WEEK::

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY I0 MI 'III pm
(WEDNESDAY OPEN UNTIL 8 pm FOR NEW COMICS)

SATURDAY IO '1“ put
SUNDAY 2 pm 'til 6 pm.
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November 16 Howard 2 p.m. November 11 Georgia 7:30 p.m.November 19 Charleston Southern 7 p.m. _. :ovemger 1; :rincezon/qexas p.m.~ avem er nnce on exas p.m,:°"°'"::' :2 23°"? “13’5”"9'” p‘m' a November 17 Wofford 7:30 p.m.ovem " as' am ma 7 p.m. a November 25 North Texas 7:30 p.m.November 29 Yale 3 p.m. November 29 Penn State TBADecember 3 Florida State 7 p.m. ; Beam)" 4 Georgia Tech 7 PM-December $1. Joseph’s p.m. 0 December 7 Maryland-Baltimore County 2 p.m.

December 18 Sam Houston State 7:30 p.m.Dflernber ‘4 UNC GreenSboro 2 p.m. m December 20 South Carolina State 7:30 p.m.Dxmber 2° son": Clara 6 P'm- December 22 Hampton 7:30 p.m.December 21 Wash/Loyola Marymount 7 p.m. — December 31 Morehead State 7:30 p.m.January 2 Georgia tech 7 p.m. a January 3 Florida State 1'30 p.m.
January 8 Clemson 7 p.m. a “ma" 7 0""9 9 9""J 11 V. . 1230 January 10 Maryland 12 p.m.anuary "9mm ' p.m. * January 14 Memphis 7:30 p.m.January '5 Mary'and 733° P-m- m January 18 Virginia 1:30 p.m.January 19 Duke 7 p.m. x January 21 UNC-Chapel Hill 7January 22 UNC-Chapel Hill 7 p.m. Vt January 25 Georgia Tech 1 pmJanuary 25 Florida State 2 p.m. a January 28 Florida State 7 p.m.J 30 W ke For t 7 m January 31 Clemson 4 p.m.("WOW 0 . es p.m. February 4 Wake Forest 9 p.m.February 1 Goergla Tech 2 p.m. February 8 Duke 3:30 p.m.February 7 Clemson 7 p.m. in February 1‘ Maryland 713° W"-February ‘2 Virginia 7 P-m- : February 14 Norfolk State 7:30 p.m.February 18 Virginia 7 p.m.:egrua'Y :2 M°|:Y'°"d 7 W“- 0 February 21 UNC-Chapel Hill 4 p.m.3 WOW DU e . 7 P-m- _ February 26 Clemson 7:30 p.m.February 22 UNC-Chapel HI" 12:30 p.m. March 1 Wake Forest 3:45 p.m.

DE BB ORE last war \inh “.4 per grime tix
\icll .l\ l l 1 pt)ll1l\ per game.The (Limlicrs haw one «at thedeepest from twnrtx in the mintcrcntc u Ith three players \lJllkl'see us for gra‘f dea '8 8f ingmcr (\littll lHint'hcs comm};. off 0! the bench, including “bu ybeck and for you r Ch rt sina3 WW W rm. Mellicne},

s hoppIng

2526 -205 Hillsborough Sf. '
Across from 0.". Hill Library ‘ ‘ ‘832-9900 \21, “Alkcl um Iiinnl an lilt'

[c.im lll “wimp i.l\l \k'il\llll\il\L’lilj_'lll_:" {.7 points. and ledthe team u ith 7 Q reboundsWalker also led the conferenci-“11hZfihimkxpcrynnicAmong: 1hr: biggest hl\\c‘\ in the
THANKSGIVING DINNER 97 (Lnulicr (mm ll\t‘ll ‘.\tl\ gugml‘lom thcr.V e e . (me Hi three l‘l‘F -‘.('(' :rtiihiBaked Ham, Creamed ( om, C reamed Com, Dinner m, 1,, plan m ”1,. ,ndugmgd w
Menu Rolls, Dressing w/Gravy, Fresh Broccoli w Cheese Sauce “"” “l ”W “\_“*‘- ““5“" “*“lthe ( .naher tlllCn\C in pmnixand Roast Turkey '4er ashxixtx,I whirls JI\\; 0):}er

t mug ill I lL‘ (\l er eni mt erpcxk} suit ml tlL‘l‘L‘11\C.Tues. Nov. 18, Baked Sweet Potatoes, Candied Yams, Cheese' ' / ‘ . w1997. Fountaln Vegetarian Bake, Creamed Corn, Fresh Broccoli w, Cheese Technlcmn Pun Fact
Dining Hall. Sauce and.Hearty Vegetable Stew
5:00-8:00PM. Th B ll T

' ' l alad, Fresh 6, e ."w" was .Free to meal Assorted Holiday Cookies, Cranberry Jel o S des:gned m 1919‘ but was“,
plan reelpients. Dessert Fru1t, Pecan Pie, Pineapple Up Side Down Cake, completed um“ 1949 n is a
$5 all others. Pumpkin Pie and Hot Apple Cider to drink. monument honoring the

alumni who died in World
War 1.
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Noles
( untanuet‘i trum Page 1?
leader chart.The Seminoles finished out thel996-97 season at the bottom ofeight of l2 offensive categories.but ranked No.5 in the confer—ence in Turnover Margin.Florida State caused its oppo-nents to commit an average of
20.6 tumovers to their 19.

Continued from Page 13
steals in his first two years com~
bined. he exploded for 82 theftslast alone. leading the ACC.But the fun doesn‘t stop therefor Coach K. He has also com-piled what many experts consider
the best freshmen class in thecountry for this upcoming season.
But as the Pack proved lastyear, no matter where you startor where you finish. anythingcan happen in the ACC.

( “rimmed from Page D
with her seven points and four
rebounds per game.Junior Hillary Howard. wholed the ACC in assists last seasonalso returns for the Devils.Howard was fourth on the teamin scoring in l996-97. averaging8.5 points per game.Starting in the backcourt withHoward will be Nicole Erickson.The 5—foot-6 guard had a shoul—der operation in the off-season.but will be ready to play thisNovember.

Clemson
Continued from Page l2
one of these four starters at theend of this season. and with whatthese four have seen in the pasttwo years. both this season andnext should be quite exciting forthe Tigers.

available dailyuni/l 7700 am.

Introducing Bruegger’s Classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classrc Egg Sandwrch. Egg and cheese and
your chorce of meats. on your choice of freshly baked bagel!

BBQEGGER'S BAGELS‘"
BAKED FRESH '

\t, rw lime N.» Pat. .7 T.» \ “1(an
RALEIGH: 2302 HrllshorOugh Street - North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade - SuttonSquare Falls of the Neuse Rd - MlSZiCl’l Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCenter Creadmrrrrr Rd Harve<1Plaza SIX Forks & Strickland RdsGARNER: 117 Small Pine Drive I’Hwy 401N at Pine errrls Dr across from Super K-Mart)CARY: 132 S W Maynard Rd Preston Business Center 4212 Cary PkwyDURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at Universny Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUniversnv Drivel CHAPEL HILL: 104 W Franklin St Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Resrstance Equipment
-Over ZOOOOIbs. of free weights
Complete line of Cardrovasular
Machines With TV vrewrng
-Free Personalized Training
Aerobic Classes Daily
-Proshop and Jurce Bar

:51, L3 \‘t'\lt :ri Hlul

{I pon expires 123/.

Convicnt locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
I-‘on PURCHASING CARDS AND
ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203
Copy Center

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design Library
Broughton 3231
Copy Center
Jordan Natural Resources

Library Jordan Natural ResourcesMann 415 Library
McKimmon Center Annex Poe Learning Resources
Library Library
Poe Leraning Resources Library Student Center (handica
Pullen 2100 p
Schaub Lounge
Student Center Lobby First

accessible/open week
ends)

Textiles Student LoungeFloor . (addin value onlStudent Center Lobby Second Veterinagy Medicich)
Floor Libra

Textiles Copy Center ry
Textiles Library ‘7'
Textiles Student Lounge I
Veterinary Medicine Library }

ll

WolfCopy is 0 service of
University Graphics.
Box 7226, Sullivan Dr

Raleigh, NC 27695-7226
5 7 5—2 7 3 7

Weaver Lounge
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Heels
i.- .t...r‘i‘,,~
maior force.The steady leader in the back»court was Shammond Williams.a 6,3 shooting guard who “Heished among the .»\(‘(‘ leaders infiie categories.
The rise of sophomore porntguard Ed (iota eornetded with the

rise of Carolina. As (‘ota calmeddown and took control of the team.a lZ-o Carolina team soon beganto fire back at the critics andplayed w itli poise LlnCOIllllltm for ateam w ith a frosh at the point.
(‘arolina brings in a large andstrong freshman class. addingdepth in both the perimeter andthe post.
With an ideal llll\ of talent andchemistry. the lleels appear astrong contender for the ,\(*(‘crown.

Terps
l
Nigeria. shot ‘2 pert'ent trorii thetield last season.
oh forward Rodney lziliot willhelp iii filling the large gap lettby the departure in Booth. l;lliotsaw action in all of .‘ylaryland‘sgames last year. finishing fourthon the team in seoriiig.

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study. including our free medical exam and
screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities.

lo see ll \‘tttl tiiialih, or for more iiitoi’iiiatioii about these and other

062
ConfinementSat, Nov. 22 at 7pm to Mon , Nov 24Sat, Der. 13 at 7pm to Mon, Dec 15Sat, Ian. 3 at 7pm to Mon, Jan. 5Sat, Ian 24 at 7pm through Mon, Jan. 26

063 Up to $1000

studies, please eall
PPD PHARMACO

1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)
\isit our website for more stiid\' info (I littp:," 5w w'w,ppdpliai‘maeoeom

Current Study Opportunitie

Study # Compensation

Up to $2000

Call For Study Dates

Up to $2000
Outpatient Visits;
Sat , Nov 2? at 7am
Sat , Dec. l3 at 7am

Requirements

Caucasin or African Americanmales and females
with rheumatoid arthritis

Healthy; non-smoking, men &
women taking no daily'

medicationsFri Noy ll at 7am Gr 7pm Fri , Ian, 2 at 7am 6: 7pmSat . [an ‘n at TarnFn., Der l2 at 7am & 7pm Fri , Jan 23 at 7am & 7pmSat, [an 24 at 7am
Call before November 18, 1997

Healthy, smoking, men & womentaking no daily medications
Monday, November 17 at 7:00am through Monday, November 2-1, 1997

Call before November 12, 1997

PPD PHARMACO (ondiit ting, Llll‘lk‘t]l\tllL1lk‘\ since Won»

Tigers

\lso returning for the tigers is{Wt/Hi" llai ls~l.l.'lL'f .lt'itl‘it'llL'ti foot lll\.'lltiom (ireerii tllL‘, term(to points per game and ;rebounds per game Day is‘ ei.;\

l)a\is. a senior.tiL'FdL'L‘il

Maryw

(iibson returns from her secondknee iniury in three years \‘tlllt‘llcut short last season tor her. .\.nexcellent all~around player withversatility. (iibson has the abilityto seore a lot of pornts for theTerps."We will be small in the pOst.but still have a big lineup." saidWeller.With three seniors in the fronteourt. Maryland is able to utilizetheir quickness and physical playagainst larger teams.('hase plays in the post. but hasdemonstrated the abilin to runthe court as a guard(‘ross was the team's leadingseorer. with l 1}) points per gameand gets on the boards w ell.

t

rienee will be ke). to the lady'l igers this year,
Ileariette Day is is the llittsl .oi'.sistent have ‘ lirri.aii play hisposition on the teatzt ‘

player weHarts said “\lie
ll‘llls )L'.tl"\ \L'lllt'r tlttss \stlihaie to stet‘ up this year t.=r thel'igeis [lay is. llas is and l'liotiiasw ill hate to lead by esattiple. andlltt'tl k'\[‘\‘ltcllek‘ will key to thel'tg'ets stit‘tt‘ss.

"Most liiiprmed Player" last sea.i\eraging lit,” points .2game l‘ltl}§tl:' genter for We'l‘elps
\Ull.

liatkiiig them up is the tallestworiiari e\ er to play basketball atMaryland. (\rtootN intli lirankallogunoiit. and red shirt tiiiiiorRachel (‘iiiiiiiier who adds goodheight and shooting touth off thebeneh.
Meghan Melnty're was thebiggest name of (‘oaeh Weller‘srecruiting class. A (rel forward.Melnty‘re was ranked among thetop so players in the nation.
Antoniet'a (iabriel transferred infrorii the l'nixersity of l).(‘. and\‘lielielle .‘yliller adds depth to thebaekeotirt as a walk-on,
While (liroliiia Virginia. andl)Lll\L‘ lithe g‘ttllt’ll llls' llttHl [WCVsduring the pre season. ;t \eteranMaryland team could sneak highinto the totiterenee standingswith a team anylme toaeli wouldl)a\is was \oted the team's

( ‘ ..... ‘ r ‘ 1),}:
tton of the season. she wasPleCtl for the SCt'UntlelCdlll All{\(‘C tournament.l‘.‘\'(~ (‘oat‘h llatehell and herteammates honored her fierystyle with the lliitsle -\ward forllL‘l’ leafless play.l’hk'.\(‘(irt‘1ll\lk‘tll the year ltttl‘l‘fi ‘ltr season is returning tothe Heels this year
(‘hatiel \\it;'ht. a rumor hasbeen .lestittiett as a “high 5underrated player who treatesandand through(lk'lk‘lltlk'ls‘ bllt‘ lllll\llCtl lk‘llltltl(raspa: on the team with her i‘ lpei‘«.eiit ateuraty withpointers.
'lllc Ilal' ll(_‘Cl\ are ”also lookingforward to using the talents otfour new freshmen. all of whowill take the eoiirt in the guardposition.LaQuanda Barksdale hails fromWinston-Salerii. Through herfour years of basketball in high

illlllk'lttlw'llslasliiri:shots with herillifLL'

lltrL‘L‘

Technician Sports

sehool, she was not a guard. but acenter instead..luana Brown was one of thenation‘s top tixe reeriiits. Brownhails from Memphis. term. andwas named ‘leiinessee Player ofthe Year in l‘)‘)7.l.eah Sharp. also fromTennessee. helped her highschool attain the state tliaiiipionship lie! senior year Sharp w asiiaiiied \l\ P tot that tournament\ikkr least}. tioiii \larylarid. isiiiiiiiher\\tl!!it.‘ll s l‘askttl‘v ilI ll'. 'vzitnation by liliie \tar iiiaga/irie\iltt' .lkti‘l llft' illiL' ‘l (iitlilratlt'l’layet ot the Matt tor \laiylatidtinting llt'l sophomore. ttlltlt‘l and

tttlhltlt'lt'il ll‘it' tlllL'iii the

\..il.t'i' _‘.e.it s in high s. hoot.
lllt‘ I'Nr litl llt‘t‘ls itft' L'tlllltlti» teel a llt.tr|ttl toss this year asMarion tones will not be returntrig r.» the eourt. Jones was the,\(‘(‘ Most Valuable Player forthe I‘I‘Nr 07 season. She deettletlnot to return to the basketballL'Utlll this year and to spend hertime toeusing on her track career.Jones is now eonsidered the"l‘astest Woman in the World"sinee she sped her way to thefastest time in the Hit) meter runthis summer.
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l’erul prox lthtl a tlnuhle threat torthe lh’aeonx \Hll‘t llh range fromthe torner. He hit on 3t) nt’ lli\ 5“three potnter attempts. more than.in} tronteottrt pl.i_\er on theteam\ilen .ixet.i;:etl l6 minutes .1t‘.till\' tv' [‘l.t_\ll‘.j.' time. and pro.itle.i l~ttl.' Pt‘!lll\ at storing:.\iii.‘e l t:llttt: ‘lll\\l‘l three1l l~ 1;.ttllt'\Uit 17 (Mom and the Dem \Kllllhne flltx \tintet |\ tin e\pettk'll.\'tl twinkle-art ltoth or the\t.tt’tttt; glLtrll\ return from lastteat lll Ion) Rtllldlttl illltl ,lerr}l‘l‘l\\\Cll.
Rilll.llltl “in the \eeotitl lendingxi ore: lHl \\.il\e it )eat ago. pourin; ill llv7 points it game He.htln t we mueh aetton tllll'lllg thepit\l\k'tl\llll tlllC to L1 sttlelmtng‘Miee innit}. hut he lllh lull}in \l'¥\'lL'\l and should he ltttl peri ent eome the regular \ettson.

LookfortheN.C ”Mamie”!
onlboaddy November“ aluwmon
ESPN2mfiloCoddlaqua-Hkoncm

fromflnWmNJ.
p.m. fartheseaowddqdihomment

Avetlu 6 Nt-xxttsKMS 0 MatrixRthlx' a Sl‘lltlxllélll
$3 ott ll:lll‘('lli5'? oil permMotitl.1_\~l-t’ttl;i)

1997-98 Basketball Preview .3“'23,,

Catch the NC. State women’s basket-
ball team in its first game of the 1997-

98 season. The Pack will take on
Howard on Sunday, Nov. 16 at 2 p.m.

in Reynolds Coliseum.

Bruxuell also contributed eon,\lle‘llll} last season. adding j'tlslm er nine points :1 game. He ledthe team tn tree-thrtm percentage mm) .llltl three-potnt aeettrme} (.4l5t.“()ur mo guards. 'l'on). andJerry. titentull}. and ph_\\te;tll_\ arehueh to playing hd\l\'L‘ll‘£lll asthe} «lid ax sophomores." ()tlom\lltl tit llh hnekeourt. "l thinkhoth «it them had good _\C.tr\ lustwear neither lldkl it great _\eitr.People think the} lldtl ti tloun Itear. l pretet to llllllh ot it its .itltmn month. The} \lltl not plti}ell the last month Hi the \eawn.'tl l‘t' lllx‘ lll’\l lt‘ lL‘ll _\ttll ilwmillltl tie}.l‘tJl U
(letting; Rlllltllltl tlllil lltxmxelll‘itek to their tiltl lorm \\|ll heinitial it \Valxe l\ to lithe an}elmnte ot making it t-i the pastseason.Also upeet the p|;i_\ tit 7rt'ootlrtneh Loren “limb to trietor into the \th'e’LNx of the Detiex; .igood )eur from h:m and theDeaex hme \otttethtng going. ithad '\eur and there might not hean) strength tn the pox! to holdWake together.

Want tpiio-acan; mad hand: at" palioqahxz{iqahxa

E‘aast: V111; e 63111 &;~ Bar
Corner of Hillsborough St. and Dixie Trail

919-821-9985
EVERYDAY SPECRLS
CDefiuxe QtttWed Chicken Sandwich $5.25
45m 9:00pm 25¢ QL (ngs

gunbeg Sub $4.75

a

{Tuna (ugh Qandu‘tch Ct quna eM oft $4.00
(JAM 33am and Cheese $4.25

(QQacbened Chicken Sandwich $4.75
Chicken Caesar: Qaflad $5.00

”"dt7p.’m.or9’

CU l lINC; EDGE ‘ ‘l M fidothog Combo $4.75
00000090909100.0000000900009000.tii‘;1"'t' Ask about our other daily specials, deserts, and homemade soups

Come in, ChiII out, Warm up, and Chow down]_ Stu_dent Advanta eWelrcome
«“41”!

For appointmentin utlh ms.'\l( \lSA .'l((t‘ pt:(lo l,()ILLl('\ ‘3 :t.m. _, U pm T Xi:Wmfizitttrtlax T 33.2 Wl‘t.’tt .i Ill 7 it p Ht
"900 ll 11. l SIHHHH'HH S'l‘Rl". li'l‘

—_...—

fitl>i>*1>#i>#*1>i>*l>l>i>iti>fii*i>d

*******************

90mg?08785380138”
SALOON-

$1 70—400/WEEK
*WAlTS'l"AFF/HOST
*DlSHWASHERS
*PREP COOKS
*CHAR-BROlLERS
*BARTENDERS
*LINE COOKS

Applications are now being taken at:
4215 Old Wake Forest Rd. in Raleigh

*ttttittttttttttttt

Expires January 3 1 st

BOwl7 GetZ
(Limit 1 (lame)

Apply in person
2-4 daily..

##‘fi‘ldHt‘i‘i‘i’fiifltlufiidi ' 2512 Hillsborough St. .“ 832-3533 '



Introducing

PUBB: EATERY
The am! most innovating restaurant on Hillsborougn

Featuring delicious entrees such as:

Barbeque Chicken Quesadillas, Salmon Club

Sandwhiches, Smoked Chicken-Corn Tortilla

Chowder, Thai Steak Pasta, Margarita Pie, and

many others! Sound expensive? All entrees are

around $5 to $2 so don’t think great food has to

be expensive!
Full Menu Everyday from Ila.m. to Za.m.

Your Headquarters for
Wolfpack Football And Basketball Games.

Come cheer for the Pack on our HUGE 7’ Big Screen TV!

WIN HBSII 'I'IGKEI'S

'I'II EVERY IIIIME BASKETBALL GAME

Pairs of tiCkets given away 2 hours before tipoff.
We are on the corner of Hillshorough Street and Dan Allen Drive,

directly in front of University Towers. - 839 - 0098

JUST LOOK FOR THE WATERFALL!


